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JNERAL FOR W P A  Sewing Room 
Making Garments

Giant Plane Spans South Atlantic Farm Debt Adjustment A 
Committee Holds Meet LL AAA WORK IS BROUGH

MRS. WOMACK 
HELD FRIDAY

For Needy Folks

Starting with 3 sewing machines 
1 in November, the Crowell W. P. A. 
sewing room has grown now to 

i the point where 10 machines are 
I used and the quota of workers lias 
¡been raised to about 21.

Mrs. Tip Edgin, supervisor o f I
eral services for Mrs. R. P.
,ck, 84, resident of Foard 

jty since 1886, who died at j the project, states that the room 
ome o f her daughter, Mrs. is kept busy all o f the time and

that since starting, around 300Kibble, last Thursday morn 
■ere held at the First Baptist
h Friday afternoon at 2:30 

It. The services were eon- 
i « # c !  by the pastor, Rev. W. B.
''it*a|erald, assisted by Rev. Geo.
S. Tirrentine, pastor of the Meth- 

Church. Special music run- 
isted of a mixed quartet compos
'd of Mrs. A. F. Wright, Miss Dor-

0 » ' valt, Eli Smith and E. A. _ ____
in. who sang “ Rock of month work period.
Mrs. Wright sang as a solo, _____________ ______

iso." Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
Accompanist at (tie piano and 

Solomon also accompanied 
violin.

A H W  Faiicral arrangements were in j 
f  f j #lihargi of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Un- 

lerwoo.l o f the Underwood Fu- 
U  ¥//  »eral, Home of Vernon, assisted 

iy tke Norris Funeral Home o f 
Paducah. Pall bearers were: T.
*. Heel t , C. VV. Thompson, H. E.

USUies5!®*®*'011. John Kasor, Joe Brown,
" »nd T. B. Kiepper. Flower bear-j 

£  COlTl ir» ♦ere: Mrs. Texia Mae Good- 
mia«, Mrs. W. B. Short, Mrs. Her
nan Greening, Mrs. A. 1. McMil- taKers wj]j bt, more determined 
an, Mrs. Walter Thomson, Mrs. than ever t0 ta^e the ]aureis from 
«  fcu ee . Cora Ca.ter and Vernon’s Lions here Friday night,
dfaa Minnie Ringgold. This j,ame vvill open the North-

flarviving Mrs. Womack are, west Texas Cage Conference this 
)e«ns, W. R. and T. K. Worn-1 iea*on.
f  rLJ?,Wen' an,*.C. S. Worn- j Vernon is reputed to be one of 

Dallas, and six daughters, the strongest teams this season, 
da Reavis, Mrs. Men Creen-. having won one game and lost one.

P£vs-..(;  n -tm U Mn Ku,wr!- ani The losing game was with the jCuitis Ribble. all o f Crow- strong flurvoid Hornets, ending 
rs- H- L, Kimsey of Bogata, I with a score of 2y to 18. 
rs Mattte Hutchison of ban Crowell’s record is marred by 

< alit.. all of whom were one defeat in a series of eight 
«•Mat at the time of ner death practiCe games. Starting with on- 
ffth the exception o f Mrs. Hutchi- |y one squadman back from last 

■ho was unable to come. year> Coach Graves has staged a 
utchison had made an ex- build-up in his team which indi- 

lt with hei mothei and cates hopes fop a good standing in j
the conference in spite of the poor 
prospects at the first of- the sea- 

Rr®at i son.
Wiggins, reserve on the ’35 

team, is the tallest man on the 
squad, playing regularly at center 
position. Dunagan and Middle-

sinee
garments have been turned out.

Work in the room consists in 
the making of dresses, shirts, un
derwear, trousers, and overalls.

The supervisor states that it is 
rather indefinite yet as to the dis
tributing of the products because 
of the change in relief agencies 
and distribution to the needy.

The project calls for a nine- [

VERNON IS TO 
INVADE LOCAL 
COURT FRIDAY

After losing to Paducah Mon- 
¡day night. Coach Graves’ Wildcat

The French seaplane. Lieut, de Vaisseau Paris, largest In the world, 
which landed at Natal, Brazil, alter a swift transatlantic flight fr >m 
Dakar, Senegal, French West Africa. A crew of six manned the 37-tun. 
six-motored craft on Its first transatlantic hop, made to test its poten
tialities for regular service between France and the United States.

PRECIPITATION TEAL ARRESTED 
RECORD IS HIGH ON OLD CHARGE

Every First Saturday

Foard County’s Re-ettlemen: 
Administration committee will 
hold meetings on the fir-t Satur

day of iach month, it was announc
ed Wednesday by the committee.

The committee is composed of 
C. P. Sandifer, chairman, Charles 
Galford end Hubert Brown.

Session.- will convene at 2 p. m. 
in the office of County Attorney 
•J. E. Ateheson in the court house.

Purpose o f the committee’s 
work is to help farmers readjust 
farm debts. The Resettlement 
Administiati’ n now handles the 
work formerly done by the Farm 
Debt Adjustment Administration.

FARMERS AND 
BUSINESS M EN  
ELECT OFFICERS

TO STANDSTILL FOLLOWING 
SUPREME COURT DECISION

Ü N Î g E
ended vi

ur th«r relatives here in September 
Irs. Womack is also survived by

ws
ice

17 grandchildren and 
;r»ndchildren, all present for the 
unvral ¿xcept five.

Long Christian Life
Mrs. Womack was converted

.nd joined the Baptist Church at brook are playing as regulars in 

.n «arly age and lived a long, the forward positions while Pat- 
teautiiui Ch ristian life, a life of terson and Zeibig are starters at 
•mice to others, emblematic of . the guard positions. Reserves in- 
heipir of Christ, whom she serv- elude: Merrill Allee, Joe Eddy 
•d SO long and faithfullv. She was and Junior Nelson at forward po- 
. charter member of the Crowell sitions; Sum Crews, center; Bob 
UptUt » hurch -.»nd since her death Lilly and Goodloe Meason at guard 
Jrs. N. A. Crowell is (he >nly rur- 'stands.
Ivina charter member of the local

Precipitation in Crowell during 
the past year exceeds all figures 
dating back to 1926, a check of 
the rainfall records shows. In 
1935 Crowell received 27.69 inches 
of rainfafll, the gieatest since 
1926 when 36.96 inches was re
ceived.

In the month of May Crowell 
received 9.81 inches which was the 
most moisture received during any 
other month of the year. In Sep
tember 4.80 inches were received.

Figures for the past five years 
show the following totals: 1034—  
20.83, 1033— 10.27. 1032— 25.57, 
1031— 22.46, 1030— 23.13. T h e  
greatest amount of rainfall report
ed for Crowell since accurate re
ports have been kept, 1013, was 
in 1010 when 30.40 inches were 
received.

During the month of June Crow
ell received no rainfall.

Gas Well is Killed
I n T e x .a e o  r  isca

1 *7 hurch.
l i f  In th. early days o f this thinly 

» « 1 1 V lopulatc i area Mrs. Womack took 
very opportunity to minister to

----------- be sick going for many miles and
taying as long as necessary to 
tune a sick friend or neighbor 
>ack to health. When misfortune 

to her neighbors she consid-

REPORT SHOWS 
F A IR  RETURNS 
ON TAX INCOMEred it a privilege to help them in 

ny w»y possible.
Born in 1851

X n . Womack was born near 
(random Miss., on heb. 14, 1851, Reports received from the
er nwulen name being Mattie County Tax Collector’s office in-

, ? n<i at 1 . Vme ¡’er dicate that a fair return has been
eath, the last surviving member made on the collection of general
* , e. 'i,as >')a|i'ied taxes for county, state and schools
°  *fi ft,' T «t  Brandon on up to the first of January. Aver-
iRmLAr ’ 18 t *° s u'llo,J 11 age returns are being made since
u™ £ " ere b° rn’ nme ° f whom the fi,st of tht‘ ye»’’, the report ur vivca shows

Following their marriage Mr. County taxes, including poll
fi l  • i ° max k m° ve<L  from taxes, amounted to $24,393.94 for liMissippi to Tarrant County. the yeai. 1-135, up t0 the first of
****’ ' "  l 8f79n FA°m t̂herf  theJi the year, while redemptions reeeiv- 

T  ,d8iS Pallas County and etl am„ unted to $3,737.94.
MB *5. I they removed to For the state, current taxes

amounted to $6,828.69 while re
demptions were $1,196.25.

Taxes for the Thalia school 
amounted to, current, $3,992.61 
and $296.35 redemption taxes.

A total of $40,445.78 had been 
collected by the collector’s office 
up to January I. The total valua
tion for county and state, exclud
ing poll taxes, amounts to $100,- 
122.08 for 1935.

iaylor County. In i 886 they mov'
_____ -di to the area which now com-

oaes Foard County which at that 
¡me was Hardeman Countv.

Mrs. W omack’s husband preced- 
d her in death, March 10, 1931. 
Tp until that time they had been 
aarried for a period of 62 years, 

0'1.0 moaths and 22 days, at that 
f  lima the longest record for any 

• * ouple In this county.
Out-ef -town 

'ttend the

After causing a small amount 
of excitement the gasser in the 
Texaco field west of town was 
killed and put under control the 
first part of the week.

The well, the old No. 5, had 
been leaking gas due to a cracked 
gate and had to be killed before 
it could be repaired. The Hali- 
burton Oil Well Cementing Com
pany o f Lawton, Okla., had to be 
called in to kill the well.

Reports are not definite just 
now as to what will be done with 
No. 5. It had been an oil well 
and the company was attempting 
to make a gasser out of it.

PADUCAH TAKES 
GAME WITH 22-19

.John Teal, one-time Foard Coun
ty resident, is en route to Texas 
to face a 17-year-old murder 
charge, the Associated Press re
ported from Lubbock, Tuesday. 
He is charged with the slaying of 
a school teacher in Bailey Countv 
in 1918,

Now 50 years ol-L married and 
known as William Owens, he had 

1 been assistant roundhouse fore
man for the Union Pacific rail
road since 1922. He was arrested 
Monday by Sheriffs Tom Abel of 
Lubbock ar.d Jim Cook of Mule- 
shoe.

Teal will be tried for the killing 
of Miss Evelyn Monts, Bailey 
C-iuntv -ehool teacher. April 7, 
1918. She was -hot to death af
ter a school picnic. Sheriff Abel 
quoted Teal a- saying he killed 
Mi-s Monts because she wouldn’t 
marry him.

District Attorney Charles H. 
Dean of Plainview said that re
ward-- t- taling $1,000. offered for 
Teal’s arrest, were still in effect.

It will be remembered that 
Deputy Sheriff L. D. Campbell of 
Vernon, former Foard County 
sheriff, traveled over six thousand 
miles and put forth much effort 
in an attempt to capture Teal. The 
first trip made by Campbell was to 
Ryan. Okla.. after a long distance 
telephone call. On this trip 
Campbell was accompanied by R. 
J. Thomas, present sheriff o f Foard 
County, who was then City Mar
shall of Crowell.

Election o f officers and the ap
pointment of committees featured 
the meeting of the Farmers and 
Business Men’s Association, held 
at O’Connell's Tea Room Mon
day night, starting at 7 p. m. Of
ficers f r the new year are: A. W. 
Lilly, president; W. H. Moyer, 
vice president and J. H. Lanier Jr., 
secretary-treasurer.

Plans were worked out for a 
Trades Day piogram which will be
gin on the first Monday in Febru
ary. and to continue the Saturday 
Thrift Day programs as soon a- 
more tickets can be received.

1 The committee appointed for 
the Monday Trades Day program 
consists o f: A. Y. Beverly. M. r . 
Crowell, Eli Smith, and John 
Rasor.

Members of the Forty-fifth An
niversary invitation committee 
are: H. E. Feigeson, I. R. Bever
ly. and J. C. Thompson. This c  m- 
mittee will undertake the .a-k of 
notifying and inviting all old-tim
ers to the celebration. H. E. 
Feigeson, of the committee, stat
ed, “ No matter w here they are, in 
other town- and states, ws don't 
want t -light a sTngli sm Per
sons will be asked to -end in 
names o f old-timers and their ad- 
dres-es latei on.

Poll Taxes Must Be 
Paid By January 31

Vote) s of 1 aid County mu-t
-teure tl elr poil tax receipts by
January ■'; 1. accordinjr to infor-
mat ion i t eeive i from the tax col-
lector’s office Tuesday.

It i- in nt tha: every qual-
ified per-on it their receipts or
those w j are exempt should ob-
tain their e xemption .-lip-, this
year.

There iany offices to be
voted up.*n thi - year. In July the
Democra" ic pii marie- will be held.
Officer- t nty positions. Cun-
eress. pi nev, etc., will be
voted upon.

Voter- who are exempt from
poll taxi s should get their ex-
emption slips if they are voting
for tho first time. Information
con ernin g thiise exemptions can
be recei\ ed at the tax collector's
office.

The dea filine on payment of poll
taxes is at 12 o’clock midnight.
January 31.

All work connected with the Ag- 
1 ¡cultural Adjustment Administra
tion hu- been suspended in the o f
fice of County Agent John Nagy 
until further instructions can be 
received, it wa- announced Wed
nesday.

The Supreme Court - decision, 
Monday, which rendered the AAA 
unconstitutional, ha- been brought 
to : -ur dstili. All crop control 
w rk, allotments, processing tax-

Mass Meet;ng

.f Foard C
d bv Davi

urpi
ve A-f . j :,
in̂ f o:

vili* !
! ict C(

to be present.

ition, for■ the
ion of th6 re-

AAA. The
held in the

n in Cn>well
• 11, at 2 :30
are requiested

relatives here to 
funeral were Howelliibiiu *ne iunerai were tiowell r» 1* u r  ■ •

lallmark of Amarillo, James Hen- p r e l i m i n a r y  W ork IS

Toma
ans S r

V Kimsey. Ft. Sill. Okla.. Recie 
Vdmack and Mr. and Mrs. W. Dee 
lelaon of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Trs. E. S. Womack and Miss Mat- 
ie Belle Greening of Dallas, Mrs. 
I. L. Kim.-ey o f Bogota and Fred 

isey*of Graham.

Advancing at Humble 
Company’s Location

Work is advancing on che oien- 
arations for the drilling of a test

__ x- ________________  well by the Humble Oil and Re-
INJURED IN CAR ACCIDENT flllinK C ompan.v, 15 miles west of

_______  itown, located on the Toni Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bowers and »nnch. 

mall son. Gary Coffey, of Beau- Excavating is completed on the 
iont, -who are here visiting Mrs. I dumP P'1 which has been roing on 
lovers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. .L ior s°nte time and heavy equip- 
1. Coffey, were in an automobile mellt is being placed on the loca- 
ccident on the Northwest High- tion Preparatory to the erection 

A  ne* r Roanoke on their way to of a derrick. It is probable that
fli-row ell to spend the Christmas : actual drilling work will start soon.

¿ 1  v l  olidan. The baby was uninjured . .—~ --------
— -^it Xr. Bowers received severe i NEW VEHICLES

IS

Getting away to a slow -tart 
Crowell’s Wildcats failed to ever 
get ahead in a game with the Pa
ducah Dragons, at Paducah Mon
day night. The score ended with 
Paducah holding 22 points while 
Crowell totaled 19. Once during 
the game Crowell ascended to 
within one point of the Dragon’.- 
score. but with the fouling-out of 
Wiggins they fell behind.

Although Paducah played a bet
ter game than they did here last 
week, the Cats were not úp to par 
on their basket tricks. -in-
seemed to move rather slowly, 
helping hold the Crowell boys on 
the losing side of the score board.

Out of eight games played this 
season this is the first time the 
Cat- have met their Waterloo. All 
of these games have been practice 
games and do not count in the 
Northwest Texas Cage Confer-: 
ence.

Middlebrook scored high for 
Crowell while Damron piled up 
the points for Paducah. Scoring 1 
by quarters, in favor o f Paducah 
at the end of each: First, 7-2: 
second, 14-5; third, 20-17; and 
fourth, 19-22.

on th. head and neck and Mrs.,
was badl bruised and License- l.-sued for new cars 

was completely wrecked. and trucks from the tax collector's 
:ers, who was driving, was during the past week in-
b.v smoke on the highway j c nde 
into two other cars that I ” Scales, Chevrolet coupe;

w H . "  wrecked"only a" short Hubert Brown, Plymouth tud'or; 
Xm  before. Mr. Bnweis is re- ' 

♦  satisfactorily, 
f expect to return home the 

rt of the week.

Joe Eddy, Chevrolet sedan; and 
Claude Trice, Chevrolet sedan

BIRTHS

OSPITAL NEWS To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers. 
I Dec. 27, a boy, Billie Wayne. 

McLain of Foard City is To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. 
spital this week for med- i Male, December 29, a boy, Leon- 
ment. I ard Sherbourne.

Negro Man Held For 
Assault Here Sunday
Arrest of one negro man and 

the aid of medical service to an- 
! other was the re.-ult of a cutting 
, .-crape in the colored section o f 
I Crowell about 2:30 Sunday morn-i .__m*. |

Fred Davis is in jail on charges 
of assault with attempt to murder 
while Arthur Williams is recover
ing from cuts on the arm, forearm 
and shoulder blade made by an 
“ East Dallas Special.”

Officers made the arrest in con
nection with the affray Monday.

Production Credit 
Association To Meet 

At Memphis Jan. 8
The Memphis Production Credit 

Association i- endeavoring to ap
proach 100 per ent attendance at 
its annual meeting which will bo 
held in the courthouse at Mem
phis, Jan. 8. 1936. according tn-.T. 
H. Smith, secretary - treasurer. 
Quite a little rivalry has develop
ed among the 38 associations over 
the state, each trying 10 beat lire 
other- in the percentage of mem
bers in attendance at the meet
ings. Every member has been ask
ed to bring at least one guest.

In addition to the election of 
directors for the coming year, an 
interesting program will be given, 
including an address by an officer 
of the Production Credit Corpora
tion of Houston. The manager and 
directors of rhe association will 
report to the members on the 1935 
operations of (he issociation. tell
ing them how many farmers and 
stockmen have been served, how- 
much income the association has 
received, the amount of expenses 
for the year, and the nut earnings 
available for reserves.

Texas farmers and ranchmen 
are showing a rapidly increasing 
interest in these new credit :n-.i- 
tutions. Mr. Smith said. During 
the past two years much intere-t 
has been shown by the members 
of these associations in the fact 
that these are -trlctly farmers’ 
and stockmen’s organizations in 
which each member ha- a voice in 
the management. They have found 
that through the selection of their 
own leaders as directors of the :i!- 
sociations they can have an active 
part in seeing that the associations 
are serving the purpose for wiv'ch 
they were established.

FIVE FROM FOARD BUY
IRRIGATED ACREAGES

Bart Moore, of the Medina Ir
rigated Farms, reports that five 
Foard County men have purchased 
irrigated tracts near San Antonio.

The puriO.asers are: E. C. Har
grove. J. 'X. Young, Otis Ham
monds, A Jert Jones, and Will 
Wood.

Shelterbelt Trees 
Are to Be Planted 

In County in 1936

A certain amount of tree plant
ing, under the Shelterbelt pro
gram. will be permitted this year, 
in Foard County, officials state. 
About a ten-mile strip of sandy 
land in the Rayland and Riverside 
area ir- the probable location of 
the planting program in this coun
ty.

First planting in this section will 
begin about Monday o f next week 
15 miles southwest o f Vernon, in 
Wilbarger County. This informa
tion was received by the Wilbarger 
County agent, Fred Rennels. from 
E. H. Kemp of Chillicothe, Shelter- 
belt assistant.

Trees for the Foard County 
planting will come from one of 
the several nursery -ites which the 
Shelterbelt project has in this sec
tion of the state. A site is locat
ed on the S. W. McLarty farm near 
Rayland.

The trees are usually planted in 
rows about eight feet apart in 
strips 165 feet wide. The strips 
are placed about a mile apart 
where the land is suitable. In an 
effort to help stop dust storms 
such as was experienced last spring 
and to aid in erosion work this 
project covers a vast amount of 
territory.

GROCERY STORE 
IS BURGLARIZED

Ailie Colleher is being held on 
charges of burglary. In a state
ment made to County Attorney 
J. E. Ateheson, Wednesday, the 
defendant admitted that about 
10:35 Monday night he entered 
the Olds Grocery Store by break
ing a window in the front of the 
store and eating cheese, crackers 
and canned meat. He also ad
mitted taking a box of crackers 
and a can of smoking tobacco 
which he threw away somewhete 
near the rear of the store. In 
making this statement he said that 
he was undu the influence of 
liquor at the time and did not 
distinctly remember everything, 
but did remember breaking into 
ihe store.

I’ pon investigation of the burg
lary, Sheriff Thomas took articles 
which had been thrown around the 
store to Wichita Falls for finger
print identification. When the 
prints were checked it was reveal
ed that Golleher had handled the 

| articles.

WILDCATS TAKE 
CHILDRESS FOR 
29 TO 21 SCORE
Flashing a strong defensive. 

Crowell’s Wildcats took the Bob
cat- of Childie-s to a 29 t 21 de
feat in a court combat here Fri
day night. The game showed up 
better work than that In the nre- 
vious tilt with Paducah, Wednes
day night.

Moving rather slowly during the 
fiist part o f the game, on th oart 
of both teams, the Wildea’ s uuk 
the Kad and *tepped-up the score 
to 11 to 5 in ¿ire first quarter ar.d 
19 to 10 in the econd. In the 
third quarter the combat .ained 

! more monu ntum ending with a 
scor> of 23 to 17 while the firal 
quarter came to an n-1 ,vi-h the 
Wildcat- Molding 29 points to the 
Bobcats' 21.

Middlebrook held high score fo 
Crowell, while Moyer of Childre— 
chalked up the -econd high. Some 
good playing was shown on the 
part of both teams. Substitutions 
were made for both sides several 
times during the :rrme.

Starting line-up for Crowell: 
Middlebrook. f :  Dunagan. f: Wig
gins. c: Patterson, g; ami Zeibig, 
g.

Childress: Forwards, Moyer and 
Webb; center. Carter; guards. 
Andrews and Helms.

The box score:
CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
Middleb’k. 1f 6 4 3 3 16
Meason, f . 0 0 1 2 0
Dunagan, f . 0 1 o 1 1
Allee, f  . 1 o Ï 0 4
Wiggins, c o T 5 2 5
Crews, c . 5 0 0 0 0
Patterson, g i 0 1 o o
Lilly, g 0 1 0 o Ï
Zeibig. e . . . 0 0 0 Ö 0
Eddy, g ...0 0 0 o 0

— — — _____ ____

Totals . .10 y 13 14 29

CHILDRESS
Moyer, f .......3 0 3 2 6
Lyon, f . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Webb, f o 0 ö 1 4
Tucker, f . .  5 0 0 0 0
Carter, c 0 o Q o o
Stephen.-, c . .  i 2 Ô 1 4
Andrews, g . 0 Ö 0 4 0
Patton, g . 0 0 0 1 0
Helms, <r . .  0 3 1 4 3
Kimbrough, g i 0 1 3 O

— — _____ ___ - ■

Total- —  i * 10 18 21
Score by 

C rowell
quarters 

11 7 5 6-____29
Childfl. ,-s 5 5 1 4-—21

Technical foul— Childress.

giant, have been halted. It is 
supposed that the program will be 
carried on in some form, officials 
think, but temporarily the situa
tion is at a standstill.

Extension work f the agent’s 
office will continue as before, the 
AAA having nothing to d with 
this service, member- of the staff 
state.

Upon inquiry a- to the attitude 
o f those affected by the AAA down
fall. the county ag nt's office has 
had a flood o f visitors inquiring 
about the suspension of the work.

Several check- for otton parity 
aie in the county agent's office 
but can not be deliveied to 
farmers because they were rec 
ed after the supreme court’s c 
-ion and can not be delivered 
t'l ordered so by officials.

All AAA activities ceased c 
pletely in Texas as well u- in 
er states Tuesday, following 
supreme court's 9-3 derision 
validating the whole set-up.

Aec» rding to Associated Ptess 
dispatches in the daily papers, -us- 
pen-ion of all control p 
until further notice, wa: 
ed. with instructions 
further expense in th w rk be in
curred. The ordei affected all 
state committees and bo-itds. state 
field men and county control asso
ciations and committees.

As federal employees, county 
agents were directed to ,ake 
charge of all production control 
association forms, record- and 
property pending further notice.

In the opinion read by Justice 
Roberts, the original Adjustm nt 
Act was declared to be an “ inva- 
-ion of states rights" and beyond 
P'edera! power under the "general 
welfore” clause.

FOARD COUNTY 
RURAL STATUS 

GAINS SHOWN

the
eiv-
eei-

m-
> : h -

in-

ams,
rect-

no

Official— Roy (Red) Mints.

CALLED TO TENNESSEE

Mrs. C. R. Fergeson left Wed
nesday night on the 6 o'clock bus 
for Little Rock. Ark., in answer 
to a message that her niece. Mrs. 
Robert Mann, was in a critical 
condition in a hospital in that city 
from injuries received in an au
tomobile accident three weeks ago 
and relatives held no hopes of her 
recovery. MrS Mann's home is in 
Memphis, Tenn., and she and her 
husband. Dr. Robert Mann, and 
two children were en route to San 
Antonio about three weeks ago 
when their car was crowded off 
the pavement and turned over 
three times. Dr. Mann also re
ceived injuries, however, the two 
children escaped uninjured.

Mrs. Mann is the daughter of 
Mrs. Fergeson’s sister. Mrs. R. L. 
Leonard, of Memphis, who is well 
known in Crowell.

Gain- are shown along most ag
ricultural lines in Foard County. 
With the exception of the average 
farm values and the value per acre 
of farm land, there were increases 
in the production of most crops 
and in all kinds of livestock, ac
cording to the Department o f 
Commerce Bureau of the Census’ 
preliminary report issued this 
week.

The greatest gain was made in 
wheat production which indicates 
that the 1934 crop wa- ten times 
greatet than that produced in 
1929. Offsetting the approximate 
21.000-acre reduction in cotton 
since the cen-u- of 1930. ac" age 
of wheat harvested in Foard Coun
ty. ha.- almost trebkd and 
the production for thi- crop in 
1934, was more than 10 times that 
in 1929, according to a preliminary 
report for the 1935 Federal Farm 
Census.

Farmers and ranchers in this 
cu n ty  harvested 36.367 acres o f 
wheat in 1934 with a yield of 
107.059 bu-hels. as compared with 
39.219 bushel- produced from 12.- 
170 acres in 1929. Oats which were 
threshed showed an even more re
markable gain over this five-year 
period, having increased froir 290 

iacres and 2.782 bushels to 5,535
(Continued on Page Jnree) 

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Two applications for marriage 
licenses were made at the office 
of the County Clerk during the 
past week. They were:

Ralph McCoy o f Crow-ell to 
Miss Leila Carroll o f Crow-ell, 
Dec. 31, 1935.

George Neal to Mrs. Hilda 
| Rowe, both of Crowell, Jan. 4.
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County Judge’* Office 
I* Sought By Callaway 
At Next Election Date

CARE SHOULD BE TAKEN IN
PORK KILLING AND CURING

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. Blake McDaniel)

Dennis Shannon spent th 
t>nii n Vernon.

week-

Mr. anil Mrs. Chester Herd of 
Crowell -pent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs Deck Borohardt.

Mrs. M. 1 (i 'ver has returned 
to her honii in Hold", X. M., af
ter a three weeks’ visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Ozzie Tuiv.er and ehildren 
and J W. McDaniel of Truscott 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDan
iel Thursday night.

Tom Lilly returned home Fri
day from a week’ - visit with rela
tive- in Sapulp.i and Tulsa. Okla.

M:>. Will Christie of Brown- 
tield and -on visited her si.-ter. 
Mis. F. C. B< rehardt, Wednesday.

Mrs. Luther Jobe was called to 
Rivet side Saturday on account of 
the illness of her niece. Mildred 
Marie»'.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children of Gambleville and 
Mr. and Mrs Chester Herd of 
Crowell visited Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt.

Grady McLain is ill in the Cp w- 
ell hospital with pneumonia.

Mrs. Ella l.awhon of Vivian 
spent the week-end 
ter, Mrs. F. R. Lef

f Mission arrived Saturday and | 
will niake their home in the house 
vacated by Mrs. R. B. Prescott anil 
family. They were accompanied 
here by Levi Walker and Mrs. W. 
R. Parrish and son. James, of 
Mission.

Miss Willie Lindsey of Abilene, 
and Dutch McElroy, who is on a 
furlough in  in tile Navy, visited 
Miss Bonnit Schroeder Tuesday 

I night.

Claude Callaway nas made an- j 
nouneement this week of his inten
tion to run for the office of Coun
ty Judge, in this announcement 
Mr. Calloway has to say:

“ I desiie to submit my candi
dacy for County Judge, subject to 
the action of the democratic pri
mary. I realize that the office I | 
am asking for is one of the most 
important in the county, and pc

By FRED HALE 
Swine Husbandman

The average farm family con
sumes about three 225-pound hogs 
each year. In order to cure and 
preserve hams, bacon and other 
pork products so as to prevent 

II": spoilage or waste, and to secure |

I It is advisable to push some of the 
curing mixture up along the shank 
bone and some into the hip joints 
where the ham has been cut from 

i the side.
| A week later, remove the meat 
,and rub the remaining half of the 
mixture on and repack. Informa-

ar.l

.-alt down hot pork. Quick coo l-;tion t,0iitH.ted at the Lubbock Sub- 
ing of carcass after killing will in -,station in co-operation with the 
sure a safer cure and less spoil-¡Texas Extension Service shows
age.

For

tion with the Extension Servici 
has found that cured hants 
bacon may be kept in refined cot. 
tonseed oil in perfect condition 
The cottonseed oil prevents mob 
dryng out of th meat, loss 
weight, and insect damage. Oth« 
storage methods include hangm 
the cured pieces in a screen«,

_________  _______ smokehouse, free from vermin oi
that it requires less time to cure I insects, or w rapping each pieC(

methods of cutting up the hams and bacon in Western Texas separately first in paper, then 
hog for curing, write the Texas ¡than is generally recommended, muslin hags (flour sacks are sati

ilrvl

il'i'fiani 111 vne I'liuniv. arm pci- ; , ,
Bill Manning and Mrs. Luther i haps carries more responsibility the luscious tas e a q i . s-ay:

! Johc of Ki \ County and Jim than any office in our county. . ? . ? taLn into con i' A clean, cool cellar, ventilated i will cure when left in the cure
M a rlo w  of Thalia visited Mr. and However, there is no duties that I'ortanie must nt lasen imo t j go as to kt,ep the ail. f resh, is an only one day per pound. That is. 
Mi'. Luthei Marlow Saturday c, me to thi- office that 1 am not suieranon. ideal place for curing pork on the an eight pound bacon will cure in
light. acquainted with. In asking the Proper temperature, slaughter- farm There are many methods of eight days. Ordinarily bacon is

Miss Juanita Thompson spent people of Foard County to elect ¡ng, and correct handling ot the c.urjn^ meat, but they are all a * left in the cure 1 Li days per pound
: wc»k-end w ith relatives at me to this office of many responsi- carcass are necessary to prevent varjatjon o f 'tw o  principal meth- and hams for 2 1j> to 3 days per
F an! City. bilities. I assure you that I feel spoilage. After a healthy animal uds_—the dry cure and the brine pound. After the meat is cured,

M at Mrs. Dewitt Edwards that I am qualified to take care o f is selected for slaughter, it shouldl c.ure -phe (j,.y cure ¡s very popu- it should be removed and washed
and M . and Mi- Aud Owen.- of every phase of work that comes be taken off feed and water for jaf. an(j practical in Texas, as it is in cool water, (about 60 degrees.)
Kavla id visited Mr. and Mis. K. t<> this ffice. twenty-four hour- before it is kill- l simpler and requires less handling i L'se fresh water for each batch of
M. K. v Sunday afternoon. would feel ungrateful in- Thorough bleeding is of prime 0f  the meat. |meat, as the water when once used

Cary Zipperly of Vernon visit-, deed, if I should fail to mention importance and lessens the chance, The princ'ipal curjnK agents are gets salty like the meat.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford tht fact, that the people of Foard oi spoilage o f the meat in the salt> saitpeteri and gutrar. Salt I After the meat is washed, it 
>'-1’ 5:iV :v' ■ Coumv have been extremely nice cUre/ s û,kinR the snouidei w^on ust?(| as a sole curing aprent should be hunp up to drip and dry

M > Oi eta Den inpton left Sun- t0 nu. in past years, for which I a* the knife goes in just in front makeg the meat hard and dry. i over nitfht. The meat is then 
e .v in  n-um eher studies at North owe a debt of gratitude that ■ the bi-east hone. After the' n g Saltpeter is used principally to.ready to be smoked. Lse hard 
Texas ?tau Tear hers Co lege in j wili n,*ver be able to repay. Yet '* stuc.k‘ one should allow at least retain the natural red color of the , wood or corn cobs for smoking 
lkn: n afte: spending the holidays tp€se fact' inspire me to present niinutes time for complete .meat# Sugar reduces the drying 'fuel. After the meat is smoked to 
w th ier parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. my candidacy for election again, heeding, to r  scalding, use water | effect of the sajtf tends to soften a nut brown color, the meat should
1-. Herrington. assuring each individual of F'oard at a tempeiature ti orn 145 dtgtees mugcies fibers, and imparts a

M -. H. : ace  ̂oung and ehil- (-ounty that I will still maintain 150 degrees. If the water i s , flavor to the meat

ate information on curing 
I storage of pork, however, we

Extension Service for their Cir- At Lubbock, Texas, hams kept in, factory) and suspending in a 
cular No. C-60. For your inimedi- good condition after they had Well ventilated building. If tig]

and cured two days per pound. That .fitting bags are used and pain 
will is. a 15-pound ham required 30 | with yellow wash (see U. S. D. 

days in the cure. Bacon, however, < Bulletin No. 1186 for yellow wg,
formula) the meat will keep 
storage.

Write in to the Director of thi 
Texas Extension Service for the::

anCircular No. 60 on the Killing 
Curing of Pork, and also the t 
S. D. A., Washington, D. C., f( 
their bulletins No. 913 and 11. 
am killing h op  and curing porl 
for detailed information. I b'

Getting Up Nights

t \ vian * **  ̂ * Louniy max 1 win sun mainiaini -  , . 7 v  ... . . .... navor 10 ine meat. \ esseis usen
i with her sis- ¡*: tn are 'Pending the week with that same degree of appreciation, J°° kot ai,» , set f ni 7 ' I for curing meat should be o f a
• vre. 111 parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. f or everything said or done in my be ver> difficult to lemove. ^°Jitype that are easy to clean, free

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

behalf. ® l> r e  ea,Jd’ .J 6. emp,e 4 “J 'lrn  from bad odors, water tight, andi . . .. the water should be not over 160 ,  ffi . . ,It is mv intention to see ev-I . _____  101 .-utncient size.
and‘M.'s,., Ro'y Black of Chillicothe f,r>' voter °'f Fo.ard ,Co“ " ty before Sundav the primary and ask that you ac-

Corzine. of Odell.
Mrs. Iva Ruth Cribbs and Miss 

Merleilene Whitten visited Mr.

be-be allowed to cool and dry 
fore wrapping or storage.

The Texas Station, in co-opera

If too rafter from Orttln* Up Nirrhu Ner.ou.nra«. bee. Paino. Swollen j.um,“  ----- of Pep. liuSIns. smartlns. Itching Additi due t, functional Kidney or Bladder -try the Doetcr'a guarani Cyetex (81ra-Ux). Muet bring new vitello
troubla~ ir'ptta

Shtur

In 4t honra and saUafy oompletol g , ich. Ooaranteed Cyandaye or money hack, orata only So a dora at drugs teta

Mr-. Ott S ,h ,„ „ l , , .n d  d .w h - ‘  Mr. " ami Mr,. J.rk.rm „ f  V .o  •” »>2 T Î S . . V J S . Î E

I deffTGGS . . .. I The following dry sugar cureAfter the viscera is removed, the ; mixture jg one of many KOod mix.
carcass should be - - 1

ters visited Mr. and Mrs. J. V* non spent Sunday afternoon with L“ Lici i ^ ? B1:f£ wy.#,l ^ 0^ ‘ " dt. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford. influence until I have the oppor-Lindsey of Thalia Monday night.
Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds and ehil- Mrs. W. R. Parrish and son, 

dren of Briton, Okla., spent from James, of Mission and Jimmie 
Tuesday until Fn :a\ with rela- Kinchloe of Five-in-One visited
tives neic.

H. I. Hill and family, who had 
been living on the C. A. Gh yna 
farm, have moved to Roaring 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Euldee Tucker 
have returned f r  :u Chilton. Tex
as. where they spent the holidays.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins is slowly im
proving front a severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray Sunday Quinn from Washington were vis
it. riling.

Mr- J. N. Marlow, Oscar Mar
low. Shelby Wallace ami Mr. anti their parent 
Mr-. Will Johnson of Thalia and week.
Bill Marlow of Margaret visited

i t ,  mi.uuit'  i> unc ui iimujt ihia-
• v,. .  " y 1 f n< T * tures giving good results when theup over night to cool out. In the i ioug killi handling, and

. . „ «  t , ^ , .  event of unexpected w-arm we» tb; I coding of the carcass has been
tunity to see each of you person- er, rush the carcass to the ice plant t Q j executed. The mixture, 
ally.”  »" town and arrange for curing at 100.pOunds o f meat, is:the ice plant, if possible. Do not ^

Fine salt .......................8 pounds ■ •

i; WET WASH 2 V i Cents Per Pound

it.,.- here last week. l‘ he Medin® irriirated
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray visited S“ !>V A'ltoill° . " hlSTi T 

in Rurkburnett last :

lands near

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McElroy 
were visitors in Abilene Thursday.

D ... , . . . . .  _  | Alvin Jefifi^  and family o f j meat thoroughly and pack down i!
■ Luther Marlow home Sun- wa- 'a ‘ i ¡sUor’ h ere 'U ! Thursday^ ' Anlh*r!tt vUited ' ’datives here a in an oak barrel or some other 

dax'- The following were on the hon ¡while last week. ¡suitable vessel. Piace the hams j ] |
Houston and Douglas Adkin- or

left Sunday afternoon for Decatur Honor Roll
roll for the fourth month: A Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey and on the bottom o f the container, ..

son, J. Y. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. j shoulders next, then the bacon
W ed n Y ..ng ■ Qyai.ah -pent where they will resume their stud- NlTlIs. Harold Quinif'^nd McElroy visited in Granite, ^ides, and the small cuts on top. ,.

Donald Mills; 4th grade 
Mills: fifth grade, Frankie Givens 
B Honor Roll— 2nd grade, Irene j 
Ray.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

from Wedne- iay inti! Friday with ie- at Decatur Baptist College, 
hei grandparents. Mi. and Mrs. R. after spending the holidays with 
F. Derrington. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

C. A. Gloyna of Loclsney spent Atikins. 
from Thursday until Saturday vis- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marlow of 
iting Herman Gl- yna and family Maigaret spent Sunday night with
here an transacting business in Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow.
Wilbarger. Mary Evelyn Adkins was ad-

A large crowd attended the auc- mitted to a Vernon hospital Sun- _______
tion sale of J E. Y ur.g's farming day afternoon for medical treat- p ev p n Pierson of Vernon
to .:-  Thursday T < Home Dein- ment and tonsil operation. preached at the Baptist Church
onstrati, :. Club made a total ..f Mr and Mrs. N J Roberts and ihere Sundav night in the absence 
? ' 4, '  trim tne -a.e of sand- son. Tom Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. of the past0r. Rev. W. A. Reed,
wiches. Mi.  ̂oung furnished cof- J. t . Robert, of Crowell visited who visited in Childress.
fe< tree of charge. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer afternoon.
<f Margaret visited Mr. an<l Mr-. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young and 
Herman Gloyna Thursday night, daughter. Miss Thelma, and sons.

D: J. M Hill < f Crowell was Jerry and Dub, left Monday morn-
called to -ee Mildred Marlow Fri- ing for the Medina

^ ade’ Okla., Sunday. Betty ;

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c land
Brown or white sugar 3 pounds ,. Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to

a tpe er ..................... ounns .. y0U rea(jy jron or hang on line as you choose Re-
Mix the above ingredients well .. member,'W ET WASH 2ViC per pound— weighed drv-. i  

and rub half of the mixture on the $  ’ '
Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY :i
Pack the meat with skin side down.

day night.
Mrs. R. B. Prescott and family 

moved la.-t week to Harrold.
John Winston Bradford was the 

honoree " f  a birthday party given 
Saturday night by M and Sirs.

M iss Atla Morrison of Shamrock 
visited her sister. Mrs. J. Y. Lind
sey, and family here last week. 

Roger Jackson returned to 
a\ mom- Stepj,enville Sunday where he i;

I 1 I g  a  i t  n t t u m l i n i ,  .IfiV ir, T  a r l l t i t l  f  t i l l . t t i )F „ „ ;  S . „  A M 0„ l  , ; L , .  T .r l t cn  C o l l .g ,

W - Ä  t "  T * - Th'  - r S T .  s  -p " d,loung tannlv have been resi- . . ! *TW ii k’ «:

David Lee Owen- of Mar ira ret.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young of

Quarah spent Saturday night ;imi
S with Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Derring' n and Mr. and Mr«. J.
E. Your IT.

Hazel Faughn of Rav San«! spent
Saturda
h. m. y night in the C. C. Aus?t in

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hendricks
sn nt Siiturdav night wit h Mr. :ind
Mr.-. Gaither Hendrick- of FiVX»-
in-One.

dents 'if this community about 20 
years, and losing them from the 
i mmunity is regretted 
host f friends.

R. F. Derrington and daughter, 
Mrs. Tiavis Davis, were business 
visitors in Childress Monday.

H.'iace Young. C. H. Sitton and 
Grady Sitton left Monday for a 
visit to thi Medina Irrigated 
Farms near San Antonio.

two weeks.
Misses Eunice Banister. Lucy 

bv their J°nes- Tommie Grimsley and Onita j 
! Derrington returned to Denton j 
Sunday where they are attending 
Teachers College. They were ac
companied by J. C. Jones.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
and ,on. Elvin. visited their son 
and brother, Elbert Matthews, a 
few day, last week, who under-

Mildrc Marlow, daughter of went an appendicitis operation in
Mr, -- - ...................................................... ..............

Roy Rheav of Denison visited 
his uncle, R. L. Rheay, and family 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Walker

ami Mrs. Luther Marlow, who 
is ill with pneumonia, is improved , 
at this time.

Luthe Cribbs wa- 
from a Wichita Falls 
T uesdav.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell.------------------Texas

TE X A C O  NEWS
(Frankie Givens)

Here’s good news for you people 
whose nerves are so jangled, 
you can't eat. sleep, or rest: who 
worry over trifle . start at sud
den noises, have Nervous Indi
gestion, Nervous Headache.
E li MILES NERVINE WILL 
RELIEVE YOU QUICKLY. It 
v.is originated by a Nerve Spe
cialist especially for people in 
your condition. It has been 
making good for more than fifty 
years.
Hundreds of tLrnicartfl  ̂ uf rturv- 
r ~  ------------- exoert-
ence like that of Maud Thomas. 
Read her letter. You too will 
fir.d the dollar you spend for 
your first bottle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the best invoctment you 
ever mad-. If you don’t think 
so, we will return your dollar. 

‘ ‘Has dune me more good than 
I can express”

I am a Dr. Miles F,n all the 
way thro'i-b. I have tnkm 
Nervine for 2 years with good 
success It is more than it is 
recommended to bo r.d it has 
done me more pood than I can 
express I am in he’.te-t health 
nov. than i have been for ten 

Maud Thomas, 
Glasgow, Kentucky

■t Graham hospital Friday.
Mi-s Cameron, primary teacher 

in the school here, visited rela- 
li-nii,.-ed tives in Oklahoma City, and Mi«1- 
hospital Mooneyham, another teacher, vis

ited relatives in Commerce through 
the holidays.

Mrs. Lee Nowlin returned home 
Sunday from a two weeks’ visit 
with her mother in Alabama. She

----------  was accompanied by Mrs. Loyd
I ■' Kirby'- men. George ( aid- McLarty and family of Five-in- 

vell and Denni- Sherel. are here One.
workirg - n No. 5. This well, for- Mrs. J. E. Basham and family 
me y an oil well which the men and T. E. Webb and family of 
l av * seen trying to make a ga- Sweetwater and Mrs. J. W. Love 
(Y . new in un xpectedly last and family of Ranger visited their 
"ck N't 10 is -till a good well mother, Mrs. W. E. Pigg. and hus- 

a: 1 flowing under its own pow- band here through the holidays, 
er. It is making 250 barrel, a Miss Willie Lindsey and P. L. 
lay. 1 McElroy were united in marriage

M Kennedy's men, the rig-'in Frederick, Okla., Tuesday, Dec. 
builders. ai> here to tear down 31. Mrs. McElroy is a daughter 

lb di-'ii'k. We are expecting of Mi. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey and 
a new locati n noon. Mr. McElroy is a son of Mr. and

M - Alma Garrett of Burkhur- Mrs. McElroy of Harrold. 
i "  - visiting in the home of Mr, Mrs. Ed Corey and daughter, 
■in Mrs. Ray Mills. ! Rosalee, returned home Saturday

M Joe Quinn of the Texaco from a visit with relatives in Dal- 
p 1:■ nt .s v:-iting in Wichita Falls la-.

I a few flays. ; A. B. McElroy of Harrold vis-
Rtflatives of Mr. and Mrs. Joejited his sister. Mrs. W. N. Cato, 

_____________________ »ml family here last week-end

91i PORK SAUSAGE TIME
OLD PLANTATION 
Ftrm Stonge Season
ing prodocet tbit real 
coonb7 storage flavor 
and aroma that teases 
tke appetite. It U Mi- 
form. Saves time, 
moaeyasd meat Many 
million pooodt of tan- 

seasoned with it 
tt year Sseiigi 

handbook and free 
sample at jronr dealer.

Mrs. Ab Lawrence and daugh
ter. Mona, of Spur visited her 
brother, H. W. Gray, and family 
and sister, Mrs. Maggie Killen, 

j here a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Graves of 

! Tuba. Okla., visited her brother, 
Walter Henry, and family here 
one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Taylor 
have returned to their home" in 
Oklahoma City after several days’ 
visit with his parents, Mr. and

; Mrs. J. C. Taylor, here.
j  si Jifkson vi«t«d Mg broth-

4 M
j , Cash Attardi
J  Z  WWfTf A fMOftT IfT7FA

CÍT IT FROM YOUR LOCAL OF ALL R
m a n u f a c t u r f d  »

A  C LEG G  PA CKIN G COM PAN Y, INC 
K I m i m g h a m  a i á  A ma

Old Plantation Dealers

years.

ö ^ h .N E R V W E
LTÍfüitfiarid EffrrveurntTahfeti

J. A. Stovall. Thalia, T exa .  
John Rasor, Crowell, Texa* 
Haney-Ra.or, Crowell, Texa* 
Fox Broi., Crowell, T exa .
C. R. Dodd, Crowell, T exa .

DISTRIBUTOR 
Vernon Meat Company, 

Vernon, Texa*

- i n r .  i_. i.. season, arm lamiry 
in Tulia a while last week.

Ted Soloman and family of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doty 
and George Doty and family vis
ited Clyde McKinley and family j 

: here Sunday.
Frank and Minine Wood visit- 

< <1 with relatives in Crowell Thurs- 
i day.

Tiuett Neill and family of Ray- 
liand vi ited G. A. Neill ami fam- 
! ily Sunday.

Mr. Manchester f Desdemona 
(visited in the Will Pigg home a 
feu day- last week.

Mrs. Charles Woods has return
ed to her home in Seymour after 
several days’ visit with her 'laugh
ter, Mrs. G. A. Shultz, and family 
here.

Cap Tuggle, Buck Hudgens J. 
A. Stovall, Gotchie Mints, Grady 
Sitten, M. C. Adkins, Jess Banks 
and L. H. Hammonds are visiting

about your
winter gasoline

^ou will not hear your starter go slower, s*l-o-w*e*r, 

s—I—o—w—e—r before Winter Blend C onoco Bronze 

starts up in this weather. Hence your car will at last 

have some chance of doing the thing it was intended to 

do—keep the battery charged with no outside help.

And we promise that you will be able to un*learn 

your old habit of leaving the choke out for blocks and 

blocks, which is unnecessary with Conoco Bronze — 

meaning that you won’t waste this gasoline, or get your 

oil so thin that it needs excessive changes this winter.

Those are the things that really count in choosing your 

winter gasoline—regardless o f all the arguments. Please 

make a careful note of what this says about our Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronze, and see if you don’t say exactly 

the same. Continental Oil Company, Established 1875
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G AM BLE VILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

r. and Mrs. F. E. Dire« and 
Charles, returned home Tues- 
evening from Mt. Vernon and 

is.
im Narron of Black and A. 
ir o f Vivian visited in the C. 
Carroll home Wednesday.

Ir. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins of 
•garet spent Monday with Mr. 

„  Mrs. Dave Sollis and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and 
p ily  of the Riverside commu- 

and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Der- 
;on of Crowell visited Mr. and 
C. W. Carroll Tuesday night, 

r. and Mrs. Gradie Soloman 
„ son, Gerald D., and Mrs. O. 
Soloman and children returned 
le from Gainesville this week 
ir spending Christmas there. 
Irs. D. A. Alston returned 

_n  Midland Tuesday where she 
Jbeen with her sister, Mrs. Wal- 

i, who has been sick, 
ir. and Mrs. Orville Black and 
hter, Ada, spent Thursday 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Black, of Claytonville. 

j j — lah Nichols of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Louise Whatley.

C. E. Blevins and son made a 
business trip to Fort Worth last

Miss Leila Carroll and Ralph 
McC"y were married Sunday af
ternoon by Rev. Geo. E. Turren- 
tiae at his home in Crowell.

Riss Bernice Collins o f Crow
ell Ispent Sunday with Mrs. Race

noon with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Al 
ston and family.

J. R. Ford visited Mrs. W. J. 
Moore o f Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Black and 
small daughter visited Mrs. Black’s 
mother, Mrs. Lawson, and family 
of Paducah Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll and 
son, Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carroll and daughter, Opal, 
went to Quanah Monday after* 
noon. Eugene was taken to Dr. 
Hanna for medical treatment.

The people o f this community 
and around Crowell presented a 
new wheel chair to Beatrice Alston 
on New Year’s Day. Beatrice is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Alston of this community and is 
16 years old.
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J. R. Ford visited his daughter, 
i. Walter Cates, of Canyon last 
day.

^ l i s s  Ruby Lee Lambert o f Ray- 
land spent Sunday afternoon with 
Opal Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clester Whatley 
and children returned home Tues
day from a visit with relatives at 
Twtarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and children of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clester Whatley and 
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Derrington 
of jCrowell spent Sunday after-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Mo matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
COM or bronchial irritation, you can 
f i f  relief now with Creomulsion. 
■pious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
With anything less than Creomul- 
Btoc. which goes right to the seat 
c (  the trouble to aid nature to 

he and heal the Inflamed mem- 
aes as the germ-laden phlegm 
xtsened and expelled, 
ven if other remedies have 
ed, don’t be discouraged, your 
ggist is authorized to guarantee 
omulsion and to refund your 
oc v if you are not satisfied with 
Bit's from the very first bottle. 

Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mrs. W. B. Curry of Dallas is 
visiting her parents, C. O. Nichols, 
and family.

Ebb Lewis and family of Qua
nah have moved to the J. R. Hanks 
farm.

Sherman Nichols and family 
visited Louie Henderson and fam
ily of Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Bradshaw and 
son, Billie visited Si. M. Horn and 
family of Four Corners Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Estoll o f Chickasha, 
Okla., returned to her home Sun
day.

Bert Hanks and family spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. O. McDaniel, of Crowell.

Mrs. Lewis Burks of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rass Robins 
Sunday.

Miss Aline Hanks of Crowell is 
spending this week with her uncle, 
Bert Hanks, and family.

Grandmother McKinney ot Dal
las visited Mr. and Mrs. Rass Rob
ins Sunday.

M. B. Oldham and son, Hamp
ton, made a trip to Bowie Mon
day.

Nicholas Huggins and family 
have moved to Mrs. Tillie Me- 
Kown’s place.

M. A. Huckabee and family vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Ezra 
Washburn, and family of Marga
ret Thursday.

O. A. Huggins and family mov
ed back to Chico Thursday.

Pete Green of Medicine Mound 
visited his sister, Mrs. Riley Tram
mel. Sunday.

Miss Connie and Vernell Baum 
of Quanah visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Tracy Bradshaw, and family one 
day last week.
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B« sure your family gets 
enough precious vitamins.

VITAMIN A
Promotes growth. Builds re
sistance to colds and similar 
Infections. Puretest Halibut and 
Cod Liver Oils.

VITAMIN B
Helps correct loss of appetite, 
Indigestion, constipation where 
diet is deficient in Vitamin B. 
Puretest Brewers’ Yeast.

VITAMIN D
Aids in building strong bones, 
sound teeth. Puretest Cod and 
Halibut Liver Oils.

FERGESON BROS
DRUGGISTS

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

M iss Margaret Evans left Wed- 
! nesday of last week for Canyon,
1 where she will re-enter West Tex
as State Teachers College, after 
spending the holidays with her 

I patents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burleson 

and small daughter, Rita Ann,
I left Wednesday for Waxahaehie, 
where they will make their home.

Claude Carr of Thalia spent 
Tuesday night of last week in the 

I home of his aunt, Mrs. Egbert 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and 
daughter, Wanda Kaye, of Crow
ell spent from Friday until Mon- 

! day in the home of Mr. Adams’
I sister, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Miss Elvira Marr left Wednes
day of last week for Canyon where 
she will resume her studies at 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege after spending the holidays 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 

' and Mrs. J. M. Marr.
Horace Low of Winters was a 

¡visitor in the home of Mr. and 
'Mrs. E. T. Evans Thursday.

Henry and Miss Rosalie Fish 
spent Wednesday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carr 
of Thalia.

Rev. G. E. Turientine, Meth
odist pastor of Crowell, filled his

J. R. Ford Announces 
His Candidacy for 
Commissioner No. 1

Authorization has been made to | 
The News this week by J. R. Ford , 
to announce that he is a candi-1 
date for re-election as Commis- j 
sioner of Precinct No. 1. In an
nouncing Mr. Ford states:

“ I am now serving my second 
term as commissioner, this being 
the only public office which I have 
held. I believe that I have served 
you well as your commissioner 
and for this reason I am again 
asking for re-election.

“ It should be well known already 
that in my platform I stand for an 
efficient and economical adminis
tration of the county’s affairs. I 
have stood by these two things 
through my past terms and if elect
ed will take the same attitude to
ward my office.

“ Your past co-operation and 
consideration have given me trust 
that you will again see fit to re
elect me as your commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1.’ ’

Rural S tatu s-
(Continued from Page One)

¡acres and 131,780 bushels. The 
I combined acreage of hay and sor- 
! grums for forage decreased 2,368 
i acres, or about 20 per cent, with a 
decided drop in production from 
11,636 to 6,351 tons. Acreage of 
sorghums harvested for grain de
creased about 25 per cent, with a

| in the J. C. Davis home Sunday. 
Margie Davis returned home with 

| him.

regular appointment at the Vivian 
school house Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Chester Low and daugh
ter left Thursday for San Antonio 
after spending several weeks in the 
home of her brother, E. T. Evans.

Herbert Fish left Thursday for 
Paducah where he will work for 
his uncle, H. H. Fish.

Jess Walling left Sunday for 
Wichita Fall- where he will make 
his home. He will he joined by 
his wife and small son in a few 
days.

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. D. C. Hutton)

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Moody.

Miss Rachel Dea of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting her brother, 
J. P. Dea, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank 
and little son and Dennis Eubank 
are here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James C. Eubank. Mrs. 
Horace Eubank and son are ill. 
They were brought here Friday for 
medical treatment.

Louis Jones worked in Seymour 
last week doing some carpenter 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
and daughters spent the week-end 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore are 
chiving a new Chevrolet coach.

Dee Bivens isol'd his cafe at 
Gilliland to Doyle Horne and mov
ed to the Bomar rancji Monday 
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Moody have 
been employed on the B-4 ranch.

Mrs. W. O. Brummett was in
jured slightly Sunday afternoon 
from falling out of the car as Mr. 
Brummet went a; ound a corner 
and the door flew open.

The Missionary Society of the 
Fii-t Christian Church ’net 
day afternoon with Mrs. Jack 
Brown. An interesting program 
was given n Paraguay, furnished 
bv The World Calls. There were 
eleven members and one visitor 
present.

Ofie Wallace of Silverton. an 
old-timer of this vicinity, passed 
through Sunday en route to Knox 
City to visit a daughter and stop
ped and visited with old friends 

| here. He had not been hack here 
since the town was built. His fath
er filed on land west o f town, 
known yet as the Wallace place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Hanks are 
visiting in Corsicana.

Jimmy Welch and Grace Bell 
motored to Frederick. Okla.. Jan. 
3rd and were united in marriage. 
They are at home at Gilliland.

Howard Dunn and Gordon 
Acker made a business trip to 
Goree Monday.

M ARG AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
and little daughter, Geline, spent 
Friday with his brother, Stacy 
Powers, and family. He was im
proved after a month’s illness.

M rs. J. R. Eldridge and her 
mother, Mrs. Huston, of Quanah 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. W. S. Wrenn, 
and husband.

Curtis Priest o f Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Cora Priest, and 
other relatives Sunday.

John Wesley visited Walter 
Taylor and family of Wichita Falls 
Friday.

Worth Hunter moved to Mrs. 
Alice Evans’ residence last week. 
Jonathan B edford  and family 
moved to the Bond residence just 
vacated by them.

Curtis Bradford and family have 
moved to their farm from the 
Bled.-oe farm, and Joe Bledsoe 
and family have moved from the 
Johnson residence in town to the 
place vacated by them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
moved last week to the house just 
completed one mile east of town, 

¡and C. C. Martin and family have 
moved from the Black community 
to the place just vacated by them 
4 tulles Pest of town.

Mrs. Jimmie Dolberry returned 
to her home at Wichita Falls last 
week after several days’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Johnnie Wright, 
and husband.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford visited her 
son, John Bradford, and family 
of Riverside Monday of last week.

decrease of over 50 per cent in 
production.

Substantial gain- during the 
five-year period ending January 1. 
1935, were made in all classes of 
livestock except mules. Cattle in- 

' creased 5,842 head, or 47 per 
I cent, horses about 7 per cent, and 
hogs 37 per cent. The most nota
ble gain was in sheep, which in
creased over this period from 474 
to 4,085. Mules decreased in num
ber from 2,331 to 2,016.

Farms and ranches reported in 
1935 numbered 830, an increase o f 
110 since 1930. The average val
ue per unit decreased from $14,- 
593 to $8,876 and the average 
size from 621.6 to 519 acres.

The 1935 figures for this and 
similar releases are preliminary 
and subject to revision.

Vacancies Now Exist 
For Marine Recruits

PAGE THREE

PRELIMINARY FIGURES
For 1935, inventory items are for January 1, production items, 

for calendar vear 1934.
For 1930, inventory item- are for April 1; production items, for 

calendar year 1929.
Farms, Farm Acreage and Value 

Item Census of 1935 Cen. of 1930
Number of farms 
Farm- operated by—

Full owners
Part owners .............
Managers
All tenants...........................
Croppers................................

Value of farms (land- and building-» 
Average value per farm .....
Average value per acre .
All land in farms— acre- 
Average acreage per farm .

830

288
75

8
459

93
,366.672

$8.876
$17.10

430.737
519.0

Farm Land According to Use (Acres)

Lieut. E. A. Robbins, the officer 
in charge Marine Corp- Recruiting 
in New Orleans, La., announces 
that he has been authorized to ac
cept men for enlistment in the U. 
S. Marine Corps. Small monthly 

¡quotas will he enlisted beginning 
February first. Applicants to fill 
existing vacancies may take phy- 

, sical examinations in their home lo
calities and those selected will he 
enlisted »t U. S. Marine Corps 
Headquarters there.

Single men, 66 to 74 inches in 
! height, between the ages of 18 and 
25 years, of good moral chaiacter, 
and young men with high -chool 
education or its equivalent are pre
ferred. Mi n enlisted will be trans
ferred to Parris Island, S. C., for 
preliminary training, after which 
they will be sent to some school, 
ship or Marine Ba.-e in the United 
States or foreign land for duty. 
Application blanks and full par- 

(tit ulars will be sent on request. 
Write U. S. Marine Corps, 535 St. 
Charles Sr . New Orleans, La.

ner

Hai vs

Nature-Fakers

Artists who paint billowy, fair- 
weather cloud- with rounded bases 
are nature-faking, says one me
teorologist; such clouds have flat 
bases, anti all on one level.

Crop land harvested
Crop failure * ......
Crop land idle or fallow 
Plouable pasture 
Woodland pasture 
Other pasture 
Woodland not pastured 
All other land in farms 
Land available for crop- (Harvested, fail

ure, idle, fallow, and plowable pasture)
Number of Livestock on 

Horses and colts ** .
Mules and mule colt>
Cattle ** .........................
Cows and heifers 2 year- old and 
Sheep and iambs 
Hogs and pigs ....

Selected Crop:
Corn for all purposes— acres 
Corn for grain— acres 
Corn for amain— bushels 
Wheat threshed— acres 
W heat threshes— bushels 
Oat- threshed— acres 
Oat- threshed— bushels
flat- cut md fed unthreshed— ,
Barley thr -ned— acres 
Barley threshed— bushei- 
Mixed grain- threshed— acres 
Mixed grain- thrt-hed— bu-ht 
Oiain -orgr ums (for grain)— acre- . 4.812 6 398
Giaia sorghums (for grain)— nu.-hels . 35.i6t> 7Sj')98
All hay, and sorghums for f -age acre- <» *no 22 168
All hay. and sorghum- for f o r a g e— tons 5,351 l l  636

The acreage of crop failure doe- not represent the total acreage 
o f crops which failed, hut only the acreage of land in crops which fail
ed and on which no other crop was harvested in 1934.

** Exclude- animals under 3 month- of age April 1, 1930.
*'** Excluding fruits, vegetables, and the variou- annual legumes 

enumerated, which will be published later. Cotton ginning figure- have 
been released.

94.088
20.729

3,702
6,376

55,974
240.671

242
8,955

124,895

2.311 
2.016 

18.155 
7,433 

4,085 
1,801

791
740

4.525
36.567

720

204
64

T
445
111

$10,506.609
$14,593

$23.48
447,563

621.6

92.849
19,959

1.519
12,064
41.757

275,024
612

3.779

126,391

2.157
2,331

12.313
6,194

474
1.312

2,302
590

5,776
12.176

467.059 39,219
5.535 290

131,780 2.782
■acres ____ 1,323 636

709
8.791

..........__.* 368
2.560

CRO SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watch f o r  upset little stomachs, bad breath, 
fretfulness, loss of weight, itching around 
nose ÿnd arms. They may have pin or round 
worms. W hites Cream Vermifuge has safely 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicate tract. Whites Cream 
Vermifuge recommended by druggists.

REEDER’S DRUG STORE 
FERGESON BROS., Druggists

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

I
Ail Right, Let’s G o -
Let’s start 1936 with the spirit 
now justified by actual condi
tions. Crops in 1935 were fair; 
prices were fair and the average 
man is in better shape now than 
any time for the past few years, 

^et’s take care of our car this year and keep it clean 
bid well lubricated. It is economy to do that and your 
Car will always be ready to go if properly kept.

ROBERTS SERVICE STATION
Phone 230 At N. E. Corner of Square

R A YLA N D
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Gu.- Neill and fam
ily of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Neill and family a while 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Duffle and family 
and Myrle Roberts spent New 
Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Boman af Eleetra.

Miss Hazel Rutledge returned to 
Denton last Friday after spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes and 
family of Vernon spent Thursday ■ 
of last week with her mother, Mrs. I 
Rentha Creager.

Miss Evelyn Beazley returned 
to Decatur Sunday to resume her | 
school duties after spending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Beazley.

Rev. Charles N. Gilbert of De- 
¡eatur held a very successful study 
course at the Baptist Church here 
last week. Several from other 

I communities attended.
I Miss Mary Tom Clark spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
Alneda Davis of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dunn, and family of 
Thalia.

Will Woods and family of Tha
lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Neill and family a while Tuesday 
night of last week.

Miss Rebecca Shultz, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Key. and other relatives j 
here dut ing the holidays, returned 
Sunday to Fort Worth where -he 
is attending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberts and 
family have returned from an ex
tended visit in California.

Emil Graf of Lockett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Droigk a while Sun
day.

Those on the sick list this week 
are: Barbara Ann Lawson. J. H. 
Roberson Jr., Billy George Neill, 
small baby of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Ashcraft and Mrs. J. M. Roberts.

T. C. Davis o f Childress visited

¿ h ts i& u s ic is iç -
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

FOR 1936
N ew Power • • • N ew Econom y • • • New Dependability

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC RRAKES

always equalized for quick, unswerving, 
“ straight line”  stops

NEW
FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CABS
with dear-vision 
instrument panel

You are looking at the most powerful 
truck in all Chevrolet history . . . 

and the most economical truck for all-round duty . . ,  
Chevrolet for 1036!

The brakes on these big. husky Chev rolet trucks 
are Xew  Perfected Hydraulic Drakes— the safest 
ever developed. The engine is Chevrolet's Iligh- 
Compression J alve-in-Head Engine— giving ail un
matched combination of power and economy. The 
rear axle is a Full-Floating Retir Axle o f maximum 
ruggedness and reliability. And the cab is a Xew  
Full-Trimmed De Luxe C.ab with clear-vision instru
ment panel— combining every adv antage of comfort 
and convenience for the driv er.

Iluy one o f these new Chevrolet trucks, and up 
will go power and down will come costs on v our 
delivery or haulage jobs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, M1CII.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

with increased horsejKiwer, increased 
torque, greater economy in gas and oil

6 * NEW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PUN
The loun t financing coat in C. history. Compare

( Viroirl’i tow dctnrrvd prtce*.

FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE
with barrel type wheel bearings 

exclusive to Chevrolet
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

M. &  S. Chevrolet Co.

■

1
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Political
Announcements

Oklahoma Town Is Quarantined

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, a- -econd eia." 
matter.
Crowell, Texas, January 9, 1936

The following will be found a 
list of announcements for political 
offices w: ch are subject to the ac- 
• on f the Democratic Primary 
in. July, 1936;

TEXAS

For Congress:
BEN G. ONE XL 
\Y. I). McFARLANE

( Re-election )
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

R. .1. THOMAS (Re-election)

^ > A T IC S \ l i r i lC F I A l

C~ 'i'f es sede sm.
ASACCI \TICM

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

t Re-electio: 1

NO EX-TEXANS

^  J  Fcr County Judge:
R. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY

.m
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

HOMER R. ZEIBIG
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)

Then 1 . thou»!
\v< ov . Ukii•i - in ar'ts and
Î*ttti >. and fina
tnir:’ •riiig atid ‘ public -orvieti.

very m> of i V■ ill vow “ 1 am
a Ttxa

Tht g] i r it if t’i.e Lone Star
S attrrs leniion5tralt6d at this* turn
into thi .ak ndar ar that marks
ari vpu .f nt independtìnce
arid fci m* ?n of pr

stiñeí n a;u>.an* of a great
ht•mecomi n*: in I '.t3(5

Back onu* they will fin.) a state
thtat ac ss ast leagu,e> has
pi O t ■ t r ,t. Fri>in the

ildcrnIt'Ss ha.* bet n carved an ern
pi re. In Tt‘Xiis iirt iari d’s
r. (uaithi1 atipiest. most inde-
P< imur.i'tic*s. —  (*enten-
n ¡a*: N<> YV:

For District and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J M. MARR (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election)

Barker Announce*
For Re - election 

To Precinct No. 3

Poisonous Fungi

A. W. Barker of Foard City 
makes the following announce
ment :

•‘I wish to take this means of 
j announcing my candidacy for re- 
election a- Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3 of Foard County, Tex.

“ 1 have been serving you in this 
I capacity for the past three years

Ski Men Measure Snow
To Predict Water Supply

Some names of fungi intli. 
While winter snows fall in the «hat their bearers are poison« 

high mountains of the West, State |sluh *s . th* Death tap this 
nd Government men are planning very poisonous toadstool which
he most extensive snow measure- ; f ° r a n,lu*h'<o: 

this way of determin-1 ^ ’ « h r e s u l t s .  It is also nai
a
the
ments since 
ing irrigation water supplies was 
first attempted more than 30 
years ago. The job has its dan
gers.

Observers travel in pairs on skis 
or snowshoes, taking readings at 
spots marked during summer

the Destroying Angel. AnotfcJ 
poisonous toadstool is call'd -1 
Poison Pie, as it resembles a -> ] 
pie.— Answers Magazine.

Just No Chance at All

“ Dar ain’ any mo’ chance,’1and wish to take this means o f ! months. One man, blinded hy ... „  fw ind and snow, fell 30 feet into an l ncle Ebon, ot a man lt: 
abandoned mine pit, but lived t o  e n o u g h  money to satisfy him  ̂

When snow is loose
thanking the citizens who support
ed me the other times that 1 have 
run for this office; 1 also wish to 
thank the citizens of my precinct 
f r the support and help that you 
have given me since 1 have been 
serving you as commissioner.

“ 1 feel like that I have «lone 
my best in serving you as commis
sioner. I realize that I have been 
wrong in some instances and have 

(made some mistakes, but I feel 
like that the mistakes that I have

tell about it.
and the trail must be broken, a 
identic?? schedule is followed, the 
Uader becoming the follower e v - , 
ery 15 minutes. When snow is 
firm and the path downhill, a pace 
i- set through timber and over 
rocky slopes that often leads to 
sprawling falls.

More than 1 «30 new routes have 
been selected and marked this year

dar is of a small boy winnin' 
de marbles he wants.”

ARTIFICIAL DIAMONDS

Kansas
in

in *?  a r ricial diamonds by quit 
molten iron in which 
been dissolved. But le;

klv

tior. as an effective means of mak- 
ing the streets and highways sa f-1 
t John J. Hall. Street and High-1 
way Safety Director of the Nation-1 
a; Bureau, points out that “ inspec-j 
ti n” figures from -tales and cities 
which require that every car be 
inspected, reveal that three out of I 
four cars examined are in infer-j 
iov mechanical condition as re-1 
spects safety features. Obviously, j 
a car with inefficient brakes, de-1 
fective or badly adjusted lights, 
poor tires, wheels out of align
ment, broken windshield wipers, or 1 

elective steering mechanism, is j 
dangeious. Inspection is neces- 

, -ary to determine where such 
danger lie- and ti bring about its

| them again and w ill be more fa- 
j miliar with the work and duties of 
; this office. I can sincerely say 
that I have always voted for what 
I thought was the best for the in
terest of the precinct and the 
county and against what I thought 
was wrong.

“ During the time that I have 
served as your commissioner I have 
tried to keep the roads in good 
condition and have tried to divide 
the money that I have spent so 
as to equalize the work on the 

iroads in each of the different com
munities that I served.

_ _ _ _ _  I “ I have been one o f the com-
„  ,, ... . . missioners of Foard County that

- .........  ̂ -........ Mack Boswell, I lainview-ieared has aiways voted to pay cash for
known as the Cummins, placed in boy. whose career began a tew evervthing that the county had to

.made in tin past will be a help to (under the general direction of the 
] me in the future as I will not make Bureau of Agricultural Engineer-

An outbreak of spinal meningitis In Snyder, Okla., necessitated a 
quarantine that closed up most of the business places as well as the 
schools. Grocery aDd drug stores were permitted to make emergency 
deliveries of foods and medicines through their front doors only, and 
National Guardsmen enforced the regulations.

Diesel-passengerfirst successful 
car engine.

This engine, an American design

CONTEMPORARY COMMENT

ing in Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, 
Nevada and Oregon. Prior to this 
year 21(2 snow lines had been es
tablished in these States and in 
Utah and California, most of the 
readings being taken by forest 
rangers for Weather Bureau fore
casts. Eventually it will be possi
ble to forecast water supplies for 
all irrigation areas which get theii i 
water from mountain run-off.

Rowboat* Uied as “Tug*’

: a r -  e l i m i n a t i o n .
no I; :- no; necessary to wait for a

eüeve
new
will make pc

■en discovered which 
"ib !e  the commercial

mething >*ate legislature pas: an in-
: n law. Any city or town 

• as. equire such inspection. Mem-
art i :ial diamonds, phi-, Tenn., ha.- done this, using 

Ihan no- were ma.ie • y 'r.i-jneth- modern testing equipment and 
t 40 year- ag by a French meeting all expenses through a 

- He: .. M --an. He got fifty-cent fee. So have Evanston, 
h - . when tin;- d:am nds were m.. ind De- Moines. Iowa. And
foun.: in fragments . f iron meteor- the citizen- liked it, asked for 
ite-. Knowing diam nd- were niore. In the two and one-half 
crysta.. 'ed carbon ru attempted to m, nths after its testing station op

'd., e the ondit:-ns w '¡ch ,.ned. au’ - mobile fatalities in 
-n e existed in the mete- rites. Memphis fell off 25 per cent from 
¡¡a  carbor in m .ten iron the figure for the corresponding 

- mat uly e<" led the mass, period of the previous year, de- 
cau-ed the outside to harden

a stock passenger car, recently 
traveled from coast to coast at
fuel c  st > f a little over $7. It has | pathetic interest and 
shown on tests throughout the 
country that it traveled for about 
one-seventh the cost of a similar 
gasoline-powered unit. This en
gine empL y- Bohnalite aluminum 
alloy for the cylinder blocks, 
cylinder head, crankcase and oth
er important units.

A similar employment of alu
minum is gasoline engines would 
likewise increase theii- efficiency 
and economy, engineers declare.

Before tugboats were used, sail
ing ships were sometimes brought 
into pier by the seamen, lowering 
small rowboats or lifeboats and
towing the vessel in. In some 
eases the vessels were anchored in

y j years ago as a newspaper man at purchase, and I can gladly say that deep water and smaller boats used 
a : Crowell has been w atched w ith sym- we have succeeded in paying cash to transport

pride
. . . ______________ ... ...„ ____ ____ r ___passengers and cargo
and have nothing charged against to and from the vessel, 

has the county that was purchasedmany friends, this week he c v-vu..v, ».ac ,,u<
gone to \ ernon to try his hand at during my tenure in office, 
work on a daily-, little ^larger “ Since I have come into this of

fice we have had many things to

TRIBUTE TO WEEKLIES

repr 
had
Dis?.
he t
This 
fir.-; f( 
cuntía 
flous r 
stance

rmmg an outer shell which 
ted and exerted a tromen- 
re.--ure on the inner sub- 

When the entire mass had 
a: -I hardened Moi-san dls- 
the iron away with hvdro-

icld and tc 
- had been 
on. This i 
ial value.

nfl that tiny 
formed from 
it hod has no 
owever. The 
value of the 
-Pathfinder.

pite increased registration arid 
asoline consumption.

Periodic inspection of motor ve
il - certainly recommends itself 
the serious consideration o f pub- 
-pirited newspaper editors, pub- 

i. '-fib-ials and all others who are 
eeking a -olution of the autorno- 
>.le accident problem.

Some of the late Will Rogers’ 
philosophic and humorous para
graphs will go down in literary his
tory as masterpieces. Perhaps one 
of the finest of these is his tribute 
to the “ home town paper," one of 
his last writings.

“ Take away my ham. take away 
my eggs, even chili,”  said Will, 
but leave me my newspaper. Even 
if it has such purely local news 
as ‘Jim Jones came h< me last night 
unexpectedly, and bloodshed en-

field than with The Foard County 
News. Perhaps it gives Mack bet
ter opportunities to prove his 
abilities. At least let us hope so. 
What a newspaper job or any oth
er job must do. in the long run, 
is to give one a greater satisfac

learn and deal with that commis-jl 
sioner’s courts heretofore had 
nothing to do with. I have filed i 
several worthwhile projects w ith, 
the Works Progress Administra
tion and have them all approved.

tion with life and with the part be and jf the w  p A continues, and
is playing in its drama. the are available. I hope to

Luck to Mack in his role on a work thenl all out before the lst 
new stage.— Floyd County Hes- Gf  the year j n filing these appli- 
perian.  ̂  ̂ cations with W. P. A. I have tried

„  , , , • , , to file projects that were worth-
Much has been -aid about the -while and something that would be

loyalty of actors who will insist useful to the precinct
on giving a performance regard- i - j  will sincerely appreciate you 
lc?« of their physical condition or giving my candidacy vour consid- 
unforeseen obstacles though in eration and in the event that I am
most ease- such strenuous life only 
last- a few week- or months a 
year.

But how about the newspaper 
that ha- to conn- out every week 
and every day of the year, regard
less of the scarcity of news, over
drafts at the hank, scarcity of

elected again I will try to serve 
you in such a way as to justify your 

and confidence.”

H E L P
C H I L D R E N

Q U I T

NYAL
HONEYand HOREHOUND

faith

“ Neither Fish, Flesh, Herring”

sued’ or 'Jes,e Bushyhead. our lo- help, breakdown of machinery and

AM AZIN G  CAR ECONOMY

VEHICLE INSPECTION

imi

dream of some of the 
leading metallurgists 

ue ami the prie of alu- 
.!• ugh a much greater out- 
ought down materially in 

is likely t" completely rev- 
■ngmeering practice. It 

ec" pointed out that in the 
libile industry al ne the use 
ist aluminum for cylinder 
- would cut 35 t 10 per cent 
the weight " f  th«- engine, thus 
t ilting materially to the per
ii!! •- of the car a- well as to its

lze

Í S Í W »
KjtDl-iias t.’ic marvelous fW/fartf
Treatment **■. h n  bring.r.j 
an.w.'-.g r* '.t f on iroaci^a 
money-back guarantee .

I ■ po-sibilitie- of aluminum 
cylinder ■ i ck casting- as well as 
¡■- i-e for an infinite range of 
other purp- se.-, both in the auto
ri * iV' field and in other industries, 
are -< en in the employment of a 
Bohnalite cylinder block for the

cal M. D., is having one of the best 
years of his career, practically 
speaking— but they just won't pay 
him when they get well,' ‘ the 
county -eat was packed yesterday 
with prominent people from out 
of town, attempting to renew their 
notes’ and ‘election ain’t far off 
ami everybody i- up for office that 
can sign an application blank.’ 

“ Now all that don’t seem much 
news ti you. But it is news to you, 
especially when you know the 
people and they are your own 
folk.-. So no matter how nunk you 
may think your local newspaper i- 
getting, why just take it away 
from you and see how you feel. 
The old new.-paper, I think, is 
just ale ut our biggest blessing. So 

i let's all read and be merry, for to
morrow the paper may not have 
enough ad- to come out."— Jour
nal-Democrat. De Here. \Yis.

a hundred other causes. Their 
customers far outnumber those of 
the -how people, and while (he 
latter may make anologie-, when 
such apologies have to be made to 
tin usands of newspaper readers 
they are never accepted.— Qua- 
nah Tribune-Chief.

The expression, neither fish. ' 
flesh, nor good red herring means 
suitable for no class of people; fit, 
for no particular u-e. Not fi-h, ! 
food for the monk: not flesh, food ! 
for people generally; not red her
ring. food for the poor.

. |:i o lyivp C('‘'d*«s 'ol* *o il G# 
co-av Jmi pcsd old *c«t< o»*d Ho«*r 

ond Hor#fccund of NYAL Quolity 
— or»# of tH# b*»» couqK 
ci"t* *b* world bo*ti# ot
NYAL Drug Stor*» for 23c but 
bt**f g** tb* lorg# 50« » z# b* 
cotw  tK# wbcl* foully will u»t 1H1* 
»»ondordwodteno Don I
woit for cold*—propose m ori» jnc^

Reeder’ s 
Drug Store

Let Us Show You 
Why 73 Ftrmert from 
the Panhandle have 
recently bought
“ SURE CROP“
Medina Irrigated F a rm ?

Gam
pur*.-

Tnm
ig  ml

U n. 
ox ot 
ere V 
falker

They found 
An Ideal Climate 
An abundance*of Cheap 

Water
Rich and Productive Soil* 
Good Markets 
Paved Highways 
40 Minutes to San Antonio 
Grow 2 to 4 Crops Yearly 
Lands Reasonably Priced' 
N o Sand Storms 
N o Drouths

Mrs. 
alls Ii 
Ir. an 
(ryant
Alad

>ho is

re ab<

Arrange with

G. B. Moore
Weekly Trips 
Free Transportation 
Free meals and lodging 

while at Medina.
Call, phone or write t lay.
Medina Irrigated Farms. Inc.
509 Fro*t Nat’l Bank B!d{. 

San Antonio, Texa*

or
Yoani 
ed in 
that i 

>  the 1 
gate 
by Dr 
of W 
younf 
who e

Courage is the underwear be
neath the more ornate apparel of
success ar.d work i- the sound 
boots to keep the sou: dry through 
the slush of failure before the (hir
er days arrive.— Trail Dust. Mata
dor Tribune.

Valley o f  the Kings in
Famous Carlsbad Cavern*

SENSE AND SPEED

- X /  PRICELESS INFORMATION
-for those ssaìiTing from 

STOM ACH  OR DUODENAL i i.i.f i's. i>i * ro iivpir. .Ml m
▼ '  T IO S  A O D  D V S P K I-IA , 2t - O l  H STO M AC H . f .A  - l -  3

NESS. H E A R T B U R N ,C O S -l 3
P A T IO N , B A D  B R E A T H , S L E E P - 3  

I F . s - s f . S S  o r  H E A D A C H E S , D Cfc j  
TC  EXCESS AC ID . ti

Ask iar j  tree : ; .y  of WtUard'a Message J.

F E R G E 50N  BROS., Druggists

NOTICE, CAND IDATES

e- for publishing political 
en u 't- will be strictly 

wher. the annuuncement is 
. Political printing— candi

al ds. placards, etc.— will 
be cash at the time of de-

N O T IC E
The .- ¡¡.'rente court has declared the col
lection mi' tax on flour unconstitutional 
and until new laws an- passed, if any, 
vu will accept wheat in exchange for 
flour without tax. There are no restric
tion.- in the use or sale of flour so ex
changed. Every sack of our flour 
guaranteed.

T .P . D U N C A N  & SON

It has been rathei well estab
lished that law- which arbitrarily 
fix speed limit- for automobiles 
are little protection against acci- 

: dent.-. The -peed at which one 
may safely drive depend.- upon 
the road and traffic conditions in
volved.

A high executive of one of the 
leadinp automobile manufacturing 
companies, who has made a close 
study of .-peed in its relation to 
accident-, declare- that 50 or ev
en 60 miles; an hour over good 
open road- in the country may 

, be safer than 15 miles an hour in 
cutting corner- in town.

The ,-afe driver is not necessar- I the

In Carlsbad Caverns, where the 
Mojave- f "Ught with the turbaned 
Yuman.-. lies the American Valley 
of the Kings. Created as a national 
park by the government, it wa- 
brought to the attention of the 
world by scientists in 11(25, and 
there i- nothing to show that the 
ancestors >f the Pueblos, who still 
inhabit the region, ever penetrat
ed beyond the giant entrances.

A zigzag pathway leads down to 
the underground. At the end of 
the corridor there is an elevator 
which carries visitors 750 feet be
low the surface. Pa-sing beyond 
and below enormous folds of froz
en drapery, where the stalactite- 
have grown together in perfect 
theatre curtain formation, one be
holds a Wagnerian -tage setting 
in glowing onyz with lighting ef
fect- of delicate pink and rose 
supported by ghostlike totem pole 
corridors, which lead upward into

, . , , . - - misty vaults of cathedral
ilv the slow driver, but one who , domes. From the subterranean 
use- common -on-e whether driv- basement miles of intricate galler- 
ine fast or -low. Careless driving ie- and pas.-agewavs extend 
while turning corners, passing I through the chambers. ‘ 
pedestrians or other ears, cr --ing Two great rovalty chambers, the 
railroad tracks and maneuvering in king and queen’s rooms, arc sur- 
conge.-ted tiaffic is the greatest
menace to life and limb.

Sense, not speed, is the impor
tant factor in determining wheth
er a driver is safe or unsafe.

TEXAS COTTON CROP IS
ESTIMATED AT 3,050,000

rounded by throne room.-. Beyond 
are the rows of temple rooms re- 
sembling ancient Egypt, flanked 
by palaces and altars.

Nature dramatically lights the 
scenes through thousands of fluted 
shafts, which produce the color 
•pectrum.

In the Gila valley is the “ Primi- 
Cotton production for Texas in V « } ’ , " ’here excavations have 

: 11(35 is estimated at 3,050.(100 revealed tombs and effigies aim- 
bales, compared to 2.400.000 in >l“ r «° «he discoveries in the Vale 
1034. with he average list p ro-1 of ;Anah“ ac accredited to the i n 
duction per acre of 138 pounds - ra,lnF Aztecs.
against 112 in 1 '.(34. This eport --------------------- —---------------------------

j comes from the agricultural de
velopment department of the San- 
a Fe Railway Company, publish- 

jers of "Earth.”
Heavy rains falling in Texa- re

cently have made unfavorable 
crop conditions. In the Harris 
County area the damage is e s t

imated at $200,000 to crops and
| livestock ranees. Rainfall distribu- 
I tien in other -ectinns has titen 
-uch that a sufficient moi-turc 

! content is assured foi spring crops 
1— the best prospect from a m o i s 
ture standpoint in several years.

( The ba-e area for Texas rice 
| ha- been -et at 161.452 acres with 
a production of 2.256,155 barrels 

iof 162 pound- to the barrel.

special travel and touri-t bureaus 
under government control. It is 
l lea-ant for an American tourist 
to be received at a strange port by 
government men speaking his own 
language ar.d freely giving aid and 
advice in planning trips. What is 
n o:e, in the Antipodes there is 
none of the chronic European1 
practice of chaiging Americans 
foil- or fiv prices for everything! 
they purchase, even to hotel ac-1 
> ommorlation- and meals. For' 
many year- now European nation-! 
:aVf regained tourists as legiti- 
mnte prey fot gouging, and many 
experienced traveler- are selecting! 
other continents for thei 
cion trips.

OFFER No. 4
Southern Agriculturist. 1 yecr 
Country Home. 1 year 
The Farm Journal, 1 year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 

For One Year

H!S NEWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in a.'l

1 year 
1 year 
6 mes. 
.1 year 
6 mo*. 
1 yearHousehold Magazine _______ ___

Junior Home (ior M o th e r *)_ l year
McCall * Magazine _________ 1 year
Movie C la s s ic _______________ .1 year
Needlecrait _____ __________ _ J  year
Open Road (Boy*) ______ _  2 years

Southern Agriculturist
True Confessions ____
W om an's World

6 mo*. 
.1 year
1 year
2 years 
1 year 

.1 year
1 year 
1 year 
l year

•\OTE— Chec\ one of the following instead 
of True  Story i j  you  u»uh. Only cite jub*

S e le c t  O ne M agazine

n Better Homis 1 Gardens . 
p  Chiistian Held • • 
p  Flowtr Grontr . • •
p  Household Mauazin! • * 
S  Junicr Home (»»' 
pi McCall's MasaiiM • • *
p  Mosie Classic . • • ‘
p  Oom *oad (Bo»s) . • 
p  PaienW’ Mapaime • • 
p  pathfinder (wtekl») • 
p  Pictorial Rene* • •
pi Romantic Slone» . •
p  Screen Book • • * 
p  True Confessions • •
p  Rme.ican Fruit Grower
p  Caoper « f*rm,r. * * p  The Farm Journal . • 
p  Proaressire Farmer . .
q  Southern Agriculturist

Cl

¿titution allow
Modern Mechan!* &  Inv.___1 year

“  >1 year
-1 year

U GentlewmVn u 9 •
D  Coou Storie,
H  Z01” '  Circi, ’  * * 
tí Nome Friend

ß

O Houtihtiti Miiu'i,
Cl Hlustrjteri wa*î,,#ne

R H*id,9er»ft 9 •
U  Roultiy Tn jun, * * * 
J  f  ureis,« • • 
Ü Scoti,,m Aarku,,- •

J
c £ ‘r - K“ Wi

American Girl 
Judge
Physical Culture 1 year

NO SUBSTITUTES OR CHANGES PERMITTED

r vaca- I

T / n S  O ff t
G u a t Q  f u t l u

M A I L T H i c » ^ -  ,

c o u p o ns T n n K Y

GENTLEMEN: I Encloia $ Please Send Me
□  Oiler No. 1 □  OU*r No. 2 □  Ofier No. 3 □  Oifer No. 4
I am checking the magazines desired with m year's subscrip
tion to your paper.

Name_

Street or R.F.D_ 

Town and Stato.
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. We also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans

Genuine Diamond rug-, 11x12 
size, only $0.1*5.— M. S. Henry & 

j Company.
DALLAS HOSTESSES

T. P. Reeder, George Self, John 
Roberts, Harvey Bond ind T. B. 
Klepper attended the annual ban
quet of the Wichita Falls Cham
ber of Commerce in Wichita Falls 
Monday night.

When the sun goes down, let 
the Aladdin lamp light your home. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Five-room house to rent, bath, 
hot wa'ar, cistern and garage. On 
Main St., $15 per month.— Mrs. 
W. R. Tuttle. 21*

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman and 
son, Weims, and daughter, Jenelle, 
arrived here Wedne-day night 

j fiom McAdoo for a visit with rela- 
! tives.

For Sale— Canary 
uko Wallace.

birds.— Mrs.
21*

E. M. Prim of the Quanah Tire 
and Implement Co. of Quanah, .1. 
I. Case dealers, was here on busi
ness Tuesday.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jim McCormack and Mrs. 
Beit McCormack of Taylor arriv
ed here Monday for a visit with 
their cousin, Mrs. Maggie Magee. 
They will return to their homes 
the latter part of the week.

>U

i from 
have

Genuine Kelly cowboy bits and 
pun.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Torn to Page 7 for money-sav- 
1g  Klbscription offers. tf

Coleman gas irons make ironing 
easier, only 35.1*5.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Farm?

-heap
\

re Soils

\ntonio
Yearly

Priced'

lira. J. W. Prince and Miss Lula 
'ox of Tula Lake, Calif., visited 
(K  Wednesday with Miss Alma 
/alker.

Mrs. T. E. Randolph returned 
Saturday from Vernon where she 
visited relatives and friends dur
ing the holidays.

----------  'City community returned to her I
Edison lite bulbs for better [ home Wednesday. Mrs. Crosnoe 

light, 15c.— M. S. Henry & Co. had been at the home of her son,: 
■ ■ | E. M., for more than a week and

TEXAS HISTORY DATES

LAST WEEK 
Jan. 1— Jan. 8

18211— The hrr-t .Mexican col n- 
ization law, offering liberal n -1 
ducement- to American co! ■ • .
wa- na--ed.

1827— Stephen F. Au-lin ’ -it< d 
u call for volunteers to resi-t b " 
Fredonian Rebellian it Nacog
doches.

181111— The State I.egj-latui 1 
reaffii med its reeognith .,f 
Pidrrza as President t the Re
public of Texas.

1835-— Santa Anna 
n a - s e d the Ammo 
by virtue of which Steph 
tin wa- eventually relc 
prison n Mexico.

1858— An-on Jone- ■ iid ,i 
,7 in the i Id Capitol Ho'el a* H 
ton where he was inaugurn'o. 
Gov, i nor 20 - ars . arlier.

11*28— For tin first lime in hi 
tory Texas gave her 20 .ot 
th< Electoral College ,u 
publicans in the election 
vcr.

THIS WEEK

congress 
ty I. a w 
■n F. Aus- 
ised front

died Jan.

ihe Re- 
of Hoo-

New Orleans Receives 
Centennial Invitation
Te.xa.-’ Centennial invitations to 

Louisiana and New Orleans was 
extended New Yea ’- day by Lieut. 
Gov. \\alter F. Woodul of Hous
ton, chairman of the Centennial 
commission o f control, win led -.he 
L' nt Star State’ - delegation to the 
Suga Bowl game.

Lieut. Gov. Woodul* narty wa- 
received New Year’ 
the New Orleans citj 
or T. Semmes Wilnt 
■~tat>. official . tie consului eorp-, 
and repr*-entatives of ma-’ v or- 
ganizati« n-. In hi- ¡nvitati 
the Centennial the T exas -■ 
recalled the historic ties bt 
New Oilean- and Texas. La

T. >.a-. can it 1 on the field between 
hahe- of the game by a group of 
TCI* co-eds led by Mis- Helen 
M' ody, band sweetheart, brought 
the 38,000 spectator- to their feet 
cheerii g. The band, led by Don 
Gillls, played “ Eyes of Texas”  as 
the Hug v.cre carried across the 
field.

CARD OF THANKS

morning it 
all by May- 

ity and

to

the gam between Texas Christia n
Univo, >i*y and Louisiana S’ ito
Uni verni'. . he greeted Goven: or**. K Allen f Louisiana and his
narty, invitmg them to Te:)£as dur-

Mrs. Gene Bryant of Wichita 
alia is here visiting her parents, 
Ir. uud Mrs. A. T. Schoole.v. Mr. 
iryunt is expected to come today.

Fred Fairly and V. C. Code of 
the Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company at Lubbock, were 
in Crowell last week cheeking up 
on local equipment.

When the Tesns Centennial expo
sition opens Id Dallas June 6 next, 
visitors will be greeted by a corps 

Mrs. J. V. Crosnoe o f the Foard j of 25 official hostesses, now being
trained for their duties. Above are 
five ot those selected. From the bot
tom up they are Ninette Maxwell, 
Eileen Gorrlssen. EtV'.yr. Peters. 
Carrolyn Durham and Essie Lee 
Haynes.

Jan. 9— Jan. 15

ing Centennial year.
Both the LSI.' and T< U bands 

played ut the morning rei cp tio '. 
Sig it of the six historic Hag- of

WANTS DOLE ENDED

had been 
ment.

taking medical treat-1

Aladdin mantle lamps make a 
(r light and only $4.1*5.— M. 
iry & Co.

Ray Thomas returned last 
Thursday from Memphis, Tenn., 
where he attended a Methodist 
Young People’s conference as a 
delegate from the Crowell Meth- 

| odist Church. This conference in-
----------  I eluded delegates from all Meth-

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and odist churches in the nation, 
baby daughter have returned to i ----------
their home at Lubbock after a vis-: Mr. aru] Mrs. Ra)ph Gillette of as by high.school students through-

~ were here the first of out the state following a

Go to M. S. Henry & Co. for 
school supplies.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Stephin F. Austin Is 
Top In Texas History

Stephen F. Austin was selected 
the most outstanding figure in Tex

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiggins and it with Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid., Knox City 
William Ricks returned Wednes- They w? r® accompanied to Mata-1 the week. They are moving from P°H conducted by Texas State 
ay from Portales, N. M. They by Dr. and Mrs. Kincaid and Knox City where Mr. Gillette will College for Women (CIA.) Sam 
'ere Accompanied home by Mr. I they were met there by Mr. Turn- he associated with C. V. Allen in Houston ranked second and David 
ifigCtBs' father, B. F. VV iggins, ■ hough. ¡the automobile supply business. Crockett, third.

1835— The Mexican authorities 
tried to resume the collection of 
duties in Teaxs and Captain An
tonio Tenorio was sent with troops 
to support the collector at Ana- 
huac.

183*5— The first ves-els of the 
Texa< navy were purcha-ed.

183*5— The Texan commission
ers to the United States concluded 
a loan of $200,000 to aid in the 
fight for independence.

183!*— A bill was passed pro
viding for the appointment o f 
commissioners to locate the per
manent capital, which was to be 
between the Trinity and Colorado 
Rivers above the Old San Antonio 
Road.

18,4— Richard Coke was inau- 
gurated Governor o f  Texa-.

CARD OF THANKS

'ho is in ill health. His home and 
ouMhold goods were destroyed by 
n  about Dec. 18.

re

n
?in§

Mrs. Len Johnston returned to 
«r home in Sayre, Okla.. Wed- 
•aday following a visit with her 
aughter Mrs. Garnet Jones, and 
unuy. Mrs. Jones and son, Bil- 
e, accompanied her home for a 
iait. Mr. Jones will go to Sayre 
unday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S, 
tended the funeral of Mrs. C. A. 
Rogers in Quanah Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Rogers died at the home 
of a daughter in Fort Worth. She 
was a former resident of Quanah . 
and an old-time friend of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry.

e automobile supply 
i He has been manager of the Ford 

Henry at- j agency in Knox City for the past 
year.

VERNON RECORD AGENT

Out-of-town friends attending

Ted Crosnoe has recently been 
appointed distributor of the V er-, _ 
non Daily Record in Crowell, tak-, Ben 
ing the place o f Clark Rennels

The nine other famous Texans 
who lead in the balloting and who 
will be included in the original 
Texas Hall of Fame, which is be
ing established at the college, in- _________________
elude Moses Austin, James Bowie, ■ t »«I, -  n .. „  ,
James W. Fannin, Janus Hogg. m “ , , T . Du  ^  •

“  s sa  ?-s  *•* -

\\ e wish to thank those who 
were so kind in donating funds to 
buy a, wheel chair for our invalid 
daughter, Beatrice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston.

I wi>! to take this method of 
thank g the judge- in the recent 
"Christmas Tree Lighting Con
te* — t ," for 'hen decision rendered 
in my behalf.

I also wish to express my sin
cero -haul:- and appreciation to 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
for th' lovely lamp presented me.

Mr-. Jeff Bruce.

Of Cou-fe ,  o f  Course
are

'  it'u Jiy g, > d p< r ie, only it isn’t
always -o e \ to keep 'em out o f 
bad company.

Bleeding gums, pyorrhea, trench 
mouth. Dr. Hoover’s prescription 
N' . !*!* i- guaranteed at your 
Iruggist ( direct. $1.«0. 

KING-PUT LABORATORIES 
Dalla-, Texas

Saturday Night Prevue
Sunday and Mondât

H E 'S  TH E 
T O P S  IN  T A P S .

JOE E.

>•>-*&;...

Representative James P. Buchan 
tn of Texas, chairman of the bousi 
trpropriations committee, who sat1 
■ongress must never appropriate 
‘another nickel" for direct federr, 
•eliefi.

a V i N D V O R A K  
W M .  G A R G A N  
PATRICIA ELLIS

RIALTO

the funeral of Mrs. R. P. Womack who resigned because of the Ren- 
last Friday afternoon were: Mr. nels faml*y moving to Vernon.

: today.

ms. Inc.
dt Bldg.

1936
OPPORTUNITIES

’on’s
Yonag people who are interest
ed in the available opportunities 
that are most promising during 
the Slew Year should invest!- 
gate the Holiday Plan offered 
by Draughon's Business College

------------o f Wichita Falls, Texas. Many
--------- —young men and young women

d who entered this training school 
only a few months ago are now 
happy positions of trust and 
responsibility. 1936 promises 
a continuation o f improved 
business and employment. Write 

r*. 1 todayf for special information.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS 
i f f ; - : !  COLLEGE. I v̂ l J

Wichita Falls, Texas

4 in all

were:
and Mrs. J. E. Norris and son, 

jJohn, and Mrs. Nash of Paducah, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Favors and 

| daughter of Knox City, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ben Henderson, Mrs. *'* ' ' 
Seale. Mrs. Small, Mrs. J. H. 
Ritchie, Mrs. R. B. Clifton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ferguson, Mr. 

,and Mrs. P. L. Ribble, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Campbell, Mrs. Alf 
Bond, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Un
derwood nf Vernon, and B. W. 
Smith, funeral director of Quanah.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

P. Milam. Deaf Smith, and 
William Travis.

In the near future the college 
will attempt to secure portraits of 
these twelve Texas heroes, and 
later on when funds are available 
busts will be obtained. These w ill

governor of Kentucky 
while on his death bed from an 
assassin’s bullet in 1900.

BIG DANCE
7 Piece Colored Orchestra

RINGGOLD HALL 

Friday, Jan. 10th

Admission $1 7:30

the project. Two ballots were 
submitted, the final one contain
ing the names of thirty-nine out
standing Texans.

The regular meeting of the Ro- j ,e Place*i in the college library 
Dick jtary Club was held Wednesday at | Four hundred and fifty-two high 

noon. This is the first meeting o f ] schools of the state participated in 
the club since Dec. 19, as the last 
two regular meetings came on 
legal holidays. John Nagy, new 
county agent, R. W. Self of Sacra
mento, Calif., J. L. Fenoglio of 
Vernon and F. Harvey Bond were 
visitors at this meeting. Dock 
Wright was in charge of the pro
gram.

Merl Kincaid was elected by ac-I 
climation to succeed Mack B os-1 
weP as secretary of the club, j 
while John Rasor was appointed 
as chairman of the program com
mittee.

Short talks were made by John 
Nagy, F. Harvey Bond, I. T.
Graves, and John Roberts. An in
vitation from the Business Wo
men’s Club to attend a banquet at 
O'Connell's Tea Room, Jan. 1*5, 
was accepted.

S P E C I A L S
Permanents SI.0ft to $5.00

See me for other specials. 
All work guaranteed.

Rader’s Beauty Shop

CHEAPER PRODUCTION COSTS

- -  ! -  K ,  ~  M

IÌ

Will enable you to compete with the rest o f the world. 
Let us show you why the

JOHN DEERE TR ACTO R
costs less to operate, burns low-grade fuel— greatly re
ducing your production costs.

Let us demonstrate in your field.

M.S.Henry&Co.

PUBLIC ETNEMÆ5
J 1 1 k  M  J^3

O

NO. 1611
Official Statement o f Financial Condition o f the

Crowell State Bank
at Crowell, State of Texas, at the close o f business on the 
•list day of Deo.. 1935. published in the Foard County 
News, a newspaper printed and published at Crowell, 
State o f Texas, on the 9th day o f January, 1936.

Resources
Loans and discounts, on personal or col

lateral s e cu r ity _________________ 8110,509.65
Loans secured by real e s ta te ________ 5.303.17
Securities o f U. S.. any State or political sub

division thereof ______________________ 18.874.15
Other bonds and stocks ow n ed______  28.748.96
Banking H o u se ______________________  7.585.00
Furniture and Fixtures __________________  3,765.00
Real Estate owned other than banking house 2.088.26
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 239,495.33
Stock a n d /or assessment Federal Deposit

Insurance C orporation__________  469.01
Other Resources:
Commodity Credit Corporation ( C o t t o n ) 1,503.99

Grand T o ta l__________________________$418,342.52

Lhe Curve Passer is an opti- 
ust— albeit a very foolish one. 
le believes that traffic is always 
raveling in his direction and, so 
■elieving, he blithely t a k e s  
nances by going around other 
.»rs on ’ ’blind” curves.
Good drivers never pass other 
i's on the road unless they are 
• re that it can be done safely.

Liabilities
Capital S t o c k ___________________$25.000.00
Income Debentures s o ld _______  15,000.00
Total Capital S tru ctu re__________________  40.000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t _____________________ 5,034.72
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement F u n d ________________ 2,750.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days____ 363,799.28
Cashiers Checks Outstanding ___________  2,968.59
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transient A c c o u n t___________________  3,789.93

Grand T o ta l------------------------------------------------$418.342.52

State o f Texas, County o f Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thacker, 

as Cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
HINES CLARK,
J. M. HILL,
G. G. CREWS,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 

January, A. D. 1936. JACK ROBERTS,
Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.

CASH PRICES AT A CASH STORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CORN, No. 2 can, each. . . . . 1 0 c
____________ DEL MONTE ( R E A M  STYLE____________

BANANAS, 1 doz. limit, per doz. 12c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, 2_for_5c 
LEMONS, Ked Ball, per d o z . ............ 15c

ORANGES, Texas, per dez. 1 5 c
LETTUCE, medium size, 3 heads . . 10c

YAMS, East Texas, pk. . . . . f  5 C
PICKLES, qt. jars, e a c h ........................14c
TO M ATO ES, No, 2 can, 2 f o r ..........15c
APPLES, Winesaps and Ganas, pk. 35c

POTATOES, pk. . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
CRACKERS. 2-lb. b o s . . . . 1 9 c
PEANUT BUTTER, 26-oz, j a r ____23c
POTTED M EAT, 5c cans, 7 for . 25c 
PRUNES, fine for preserves, per gaT. 29c

SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth bags • • • 5 2 c
SUGAR, cloth bags, 10 lbs. Pure Cane 54c
COFFEE, Folger’s, 1-lb. c a n ................29c
COFFEE, Folger’s, 2-lb. c a n ................57c
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Best Standard . . .$1 .50  
FLOUR, 48 lbs. Leger’s B e s t ..........$1.80

COFFEE, W. P. Special, lb. 1 7 c

Fox Brothers 
Our-Way

Ringgold Building
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1 Chevrolet coach. 
l'.<.'54 Chevrolet Pick-Up. 
11»;54 F rd Fodor.

Packard Coupe.
D dge Sedan.
Buick Coupe. 
Pontiac Coupe. 
Ford Coach.
C h e v ro le t Truck.

M. & S. CH EVRO LET CO.

FOR SALE- 
Red. rust p: 
bu.— W. A.

■ ats. Have 
d oats. 35

pood 
c per 

31P

Used Cars

Chrittian Science Church
Service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service

8 o’clock.
The public is cordially invited. 
Sunday. Ian. 13. li'3*5. Subject: 

"Sacrament.”

CHURCH FORCES 
TO HOLD MEETS

at A state-wide committee repre
senting the Methodist, Presbyter
ian U. S.. Presbyterian U. S. A.. 
Nazarene. Episcopal. Baptist and 
Christian Churches of Texas, coni
li -ed of Rev. Patrick Henry of

14 '
lleLuxe Tudc 
Master Coupe 

¡ir Sedan.

192‘. .k.
uan.

I H.
the-e cars 

te them.
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

M.thcdUt Church
Sunday will be the last day of 

■the first quarter and the day on 
I which reports will be made after 
the evening service. Our presid

ling elder. Rev. J hn E. EUlridge, 
will preach at 7 p. m. In the morn
ing Church school will meet at 

: 15 and at 11 there will he pl each- Shci man 
ing by the pastor.

Intermediate League 
and Senior League at 
We welcome all new 

our city. There is a

One Millionth Chevie 
Of 1935 Will Be Given

Chevrolet’s one millionth car of 
1935 production is to he presented 
to the owner o f the oldest Chevro
let licensed and in regular use in 
the United States, according to 
H. C. Howard. Zone manager, 
Chevrolet Motor Company, Dallas.

Mr. Howard says, “ The millionth 
Chevrolet built within the current 
vear came off the assembly line at

rowe
MARY BYRL BELL, Editor 
J. M. HOUSOUER, Ass't. Editor

MILTON MAGEE, Joke Editor 
F. L. RENNELS, Sports Editor

Reeder, Ann Mabe, Camille Graves, Virginia Cof-

4-, . . .  j \ .  t | l l \ V C* 1 t <4 Ml V tstt t »»t. h  . . V III 1 »» *»’  mc
Kev. R. N. Huckabeo Flint, Mich., on December 12, just 

t Haskc.l^and ^Rev.^C.^ E. y *al‘ j ; ¡jyht days after Chevrolet pro
duced its eleven millionth car since 
the beginning of the company.”

of

.

Lost

meet;
*5:15.
comer
place

thews of Fort Worth, have desig 
nated the week of March 9-13 as 
Centennial Revival Rally Week, 
and will direct the holding of an 
interdenominational rally in each 
of the following cities: Texarkana,

Tyler. Houston, Harlin
gen. San Antonio. Austin. W aco,, .

at San Angelo, El Paso, Abilene, \"? 16th 19.55. and m.dftight Jan 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Wichita Falls, | l/>- !»• *>• to be the oldest model 

to Dallas and Fort Worth. The com- licensed and in regular service, 
for bined membership of the co-op-1 He specified that, to win, the

He continued “ Presentation 
the millionth car of the year— a 
193*5 Standard coach— will be 
made to the owner whose Chevro
let is discovered, between Decem-

ach age group in classes -uited crating churches is one million two old-timer Chevrolet must have
to your 
Last

interests and fellowship, hundred thousand people in Texas

LOST- - Saturday moi
ine-> -ection a green leather belt 
which belongs to a coat. Finder 
plea-e ret inn to News office. 39

Sunday witnessed the pres
sing jn bus-!prlce ° f  a number of new people

W anted

You members are urged to search 
out the new comers both in the 

¡homes and business and after they 
have reached the church. Take 

I time before and after services to 
do this visitation.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

The Central Interdenomination
al Committee, of which Rev. R. N. 
Huckabee of Haskell is chairman, 
will sponsor many religious fea
tures during the Centennial Year

been regularly licensed for opera
tion during the current year, pos
sessing its own 1935 license tag- 
issued before December 1. It must, 
also, have been licensed as a pas
senger car. and be equipped with

Reporters: G. D
fey, Faye Webb, Lenagene Green, Zelma Furgason, Faye Ingle and 
Eva Morrison.

C. H. S. January 9, 193*5 C. H. S.

i I’ll have 85 for an average.” 
Mrs. Sloan: “ I’ ll have to 

Milton credit for having a Z1 
memory, anyhow.”  ’

Dorothy McKown is putting 
, some action, but the wi tig'

Henry Black (in typing cli 
“ Now, please don’t eiase."

Senior: “ Soap and water 
help a little. Freshman."

Satan to Aber: “ Are w 
Thalia tonight?”

r .M

SENIOR P R E SID E N T  RESIGNS place, and Wanda V. Gamble and
Marie Wells received third place.

W E  W O N D E R —.

F. L. Rennels, Jr., has resigned 
as president of the 193*5 Senior 
class of Crowell High School. He 

will begin t h e '

NEW EDITOR

last part of his to the position o Sports E. to on 
high school ca - the High School News staff that 
reer in Vernon, has just ben vacated by i .  L. R n-

Why the window in Mibe'sH 
| is broken ?

Why Frank Meason vet:!
----------  ¡sleep during .he Prevue"

D. Reeder has been promoted Why Bob Moyer n- . ... j
How Sam learned to i r 
Why Alin blushes so ’ uch’^M'P® 
Why Ray was so ner\ 

lay night?
Why Billie doesn’t talk c 

when around a certaii Jus:
| (Could it be love?)

Who No. 8 on ihe ChildJ 
1 team was?

where his p a r c e ls . G. D. is a member of the 
ents have mov- football team and is expected to 
ed, after mid- make an excellent editor.
term. His mov-j nrwvraing will be a BOO I a
great loss to the, „  I . _,
high school, to! Santa Claus has gone western, 
his classes, ami By the stomping that has been go- 
especially to the i >"* m the halls since Christmas, 
Seniors. 11 seems that every little boy in

F. L. was a the school wrote Santa for cowboy 8Chool.

B E L IE V E  IT OR NOT
■- 1— ~ ||| I  y

Bu-ter Davidson is back ( I j  *.

WILL BUY horses, mules, cattle. ] 
•—Jim Cook, Phone 204-M. tf

WILL BUY fas mules and mares.
See me at Johnson's barn, or call 
162-M at night.— T. D. Roberts.

M is c e lla n e o u s

GUARANTEED Radi1 Service at
reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
Womack Bros. Furnituie or M. S.
Henry & Co. —  Ralph Johnson 
Radio Service. Munday, Texas.

31 tf

Christian Science Services
“ Sa lament" is the subject of 

the Le-son-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, January 12.

The Golden Text is: "In the 
world ye shall have tribulation: 
but be ut' good cheer: I have over- 
turae the world”  (John 16:33.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Fear 
none of those things which thou 

1 shalt uffer: . . .  be thou faithful 
¡tint death, ar.d I will give thee

f  1936, and this series of rallies a complete passenger car body. It 
will be the initial feature. These n’ ust. bpar the original engine and 
meetings are not in the nature of ehasi- numbers, legible and un- 
a union revival effort, but rather altered.
to urge and challenge every church To enter a Chevrolet for eon- 
of everv denomination in every sideration, the owner need only

Norman Hunter can't <ake J 
Elizabeth Hughston i- thir.

i ur. Reeder D

ON.'I LITIS!
i mop ar.d;
lea by Ana- 
tul new -ore 
itive relief 
se price re-

ristian 
e and 

riptuic

life" (Revelation 2:10.) 
•son-Sermon includes Bl
owing pas-age from the 
Science textbook. “ Sci- 
Health with Kev to the 
" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
ns its reward. It never 
where it found us. The

tommunity in Texas to hold a re
vival meeting during 1936.

The program for these one day 
rallie- will consist of a general 
meeting at 10:30 in the morning; 
two simultaneous meetings at 2:30, 
one for women and one for min
isters and lay leaders; two simul
taneous dinner- at six, one for 
young people and one for men; 
ti e rally will be climaxed with a 
ma~ meeting at eight. All the 

akeis for the vaiiou- meetings 
' 1 iie Texans. The list will be 

i . • :i ed at an early date.

dtive it to any Chevrolet dealer’s 
salesroom and submit it for ex
amination, receiving a blank on 
which he will report the engine 
and chassis numbers of the ear to 
the Chevrolet Motor Company at 
Detroit, where the company’s rec
ords will determine which is the 
very oldest in service.

member of the High'School Band bo° f ”- And the no'*e’
two years, and was a participant tbe appeatance. id you ever see —  -  - -.............
in the one-act plavs of 1935. He a Kri'at blK- long-legged spider c f moving to a ranch at Trip 
was also sports editor of the High walking around in a human be- Bob Moyer has studied his 
School News staff j ing s clothes? II you have not, 80n once this semester.

Sam Crews, vice president 0f ‘ '<’™e to the high school and watch. _ . * .  * L n * • i a\- K i n  < «* lies o l i d  i i i \ ti' r n n Sooky still goes with the C r.I
the senior class, will now become 
president.

K NO W  YOUR W IL D C A T S

them stumbling up and down the man.
halls. Bernice Fitzgerald has an

on time at school again t: -
ter.

----------  Mrs. Thomas had to put an .
Royee Harrell has enrolled at tification tag on her -on. Ray.

LOCALS

JOKES

IN MAYOR’S CABINET

Many Names for  Fungi

WI!
gat '

TRAD hing from; God"
a tractor., 
-ee us. If T i
I tell you On
apping.— fl, st I
h Bursey- held.

tf iVerne

eaves us
urnace separates the gold from 
he din-- that the precious metal 
ray be gaven with the image of

ri a' many names of fungi 
ii remind u- o f our forefath- 
sup.cv-titious tieliefs in fair- 

gnome- and elves, fairy rings 
elfin tricks. For example,

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch and 
Eczema remedy. Paracide Oint
ment i- guaranteed to relieve itch, 
eczema r other -kin irritations 
promptly or purchase price refund
ed by— Ferge-rn Bros. 33p

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No 
trespassing o 
on my iand.-

hunting, fishing or 
any kind allowed 

-Furd Halsell. tf

uscott Methodist Church
next Sunday, Jan. 12. our 

[uarteriy conference will be 
The presiding elder of the 

n District. Rev. J. E. Eld- 
lidge, will preach at 11 a. nt. Lunch 
will be served at the church and 
the conference will be held im
mediately after lunch. Every of
ficial of the charge is urged to be 
present. The pastor will preach 
at 7 p. m.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will meet at the Methodist 
parsonage next Monday at 2:30 
for Bible -tudy, “ Jesus’ Use of 
Scripture.”  All our ladies are 
cordially invited to come and en
joy the lesson with us.

M. W CLARK. Pastor.

Th
wh 
era
ies,
and
there aie Dryad's Saddles, Fairy 
Clubs. Goldet Spindles, and Dry-J 

|ad'.- Club-. These daintv club 
fungi range from an inch to a 
foot in height and are colored 
. ai iously. s< me being of a clav 
shade, while others are primrose, 
ochre, red. or black. There are al
so many Elf-cups, such as the 
Scarlet, Orange. Pink and Brown 
Elf-cups, and a little fungus called 
Hare's Ear or Bat's Ear, which is 
longer and not so cup-shaped.—  
Answers Magazine.

This is Merrill Allee’s first vear Crowell High School. He went to keep him from getting ; 
to go out for basketball, and he school at Hale Center before com- train on his trip to Mempr.:-.
seems to have made a success of ing here. He is classified a- a -------------------------
it. He »plays in the forward po- sophomore. He lettered in foot- 
sitlon and plays it well. “ Rat,”  as ball at Olton in 1934.

Cecil Ir.gle is hack in school af
ter an illness o f several days.

Ray Thomas returned Thursday 
evening from a trip to Memphis,
Tenn., where he attended the 
Methodists Young People’s Meet
ing.

he is called, will probably have an
other year to play basketball.

-o-
Garrott Middlebrook is another 

< ut-tanding contribution of Mar
garet to Crowell’s basketball team. 
He plays in the guard position 
and does a very good job of it.

[ This is hi- first and last year on 
Crowell Higrh School’ s basketball 
team.

I Flunk: 
my girl 
night?” 

Aldon :

“ Why wire 
in a dark e

; in the Mu

HOME ECONOMICS NEW S

Style Shew

The Coconut Palm

NO WOOD hat
lassing cf ar 
owned or li

ling,
y kin 
ased

hunting or 
allowed on ! 

by me. Any 
cuteii to full- 
W. B. John- 

39p

SO LAR TO W ER

The coconut palm is so widely 
disseminated throughout tropical 
countries that it is impossible to 
distinguish it' oiiginal habitat. It 
flourishes on the coast of the East 
Indies, throughout the tropical is
lands of the Pacific and in the West 
Indies anti tropical America.

To Miss Georgina Pope Yeat man 
socially prominent avlatrlx, goes 
the honor of being the first woman 
to become a member of a Philadel
phia mayor's cabinet. Her appoint
ment as director of city architec
ture at ss.imo a year was announced 
by Mayor-Elect S. Davis Wilson as 
fulfillment of Ids pledge to have at 
least one woman serve in his cab 
inet. Miss Yeatman is a registered 
architect.

Monday afternoon the 
the Home Economics I Class mod
eled their dresses which they had 
made in class this semester. Mrs. 
Tanner Billington and Miss Gussie 
Todd were the judges. Helen 
Harwell and Louise Eubanks were 
given first place. Margaret Woods 
and Lenagene Green won second

Annie Mae Hall has withdrawn 
from school and has gone to Den
ton. She will re-enter 
High next fall.

Mildred McGinnis wa- absent 
ftom school Monday and Tuesday 

girls of ' on account of illness.

“ Now. that l 'v . 
ht, I wonder n

Peggy : “ What is a fa- 
Miss Patterson: “ One 

in a ear and goes down 
way 110 miles per hour.

Buster D. : “ I don’ : 
Crowell ought to get zero on thi 

Lest."
Mr. Blatk: “ Correct, 

the lowest mark I know

Thelma Jo Ross has been absent 
fri ni school a week on account of 
illness.

Mr. Rennels was giving : - ,q  
vice t" F. !.. who ' i()<j

fin
EXAM S

State Health M. D. 
Issues Warning On

There is an unusual confusion 
in school this week. The students 

| in C. H. S. are thumbing note 
books, reviewing texts, and dili-

ing Vernon High Sclio.
"X "w , my boy,”  he 

delivering a long le. I 
d* stand perfectly w: .i ^ (•£•]

“ Yes," -aid F. L. "It 
to this, doesn't it? ‘ If ! io 
it’s heredity;’ if I fail, it' my<j 
fault’ “

Doctor Clark: "I heard
gently cramming for the mid-term that your son was an un.iert*

¡examinations which last
Spinal Meningitis Wedn®s(lay through Friday.

°  second semester will begin Mon-
saidfrom 11 thought you 

The physician.”
, . ,  , . v ------ i Mr. Womack: “ Not at all,.

iiefinitp in 1' ' ii ,u‘xt. "eek. An increased I -aid he followed the medical]
crease in the number of cases of X v e  7 m  not h*1 h o W f.ver’ i ***ion."w ’ nei e will not be any promotions'

Austin, Texas.— A

epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis to high school from th i T * * 
:has been noted in Texas, accord- "hod  Ktammar
ing to Dr. John W. Brown, State

.

NOTICE

Poison ii'll h- put out soon af-
ter Jan. 1 for the purpose of kill-
ine coyote•« or, all laud* in Foard
and Hardi■man »unties owned or

Fair. Bri-. & Johnson.
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H. D. and (-H  CLUB ACTIVITIES
"<?>

Health Officer. \\ hile the number 
i o f these cases is not alarming as 
yet, preventive measures should be 
followed.

The best method of

H EA RD  IN CLASSROMS

Officers o f
F O ARD  CO UNTY HOME DEM ONSTRATION COUNCIL

Mrs. A. L. Davis, Chairman Mrs. H. H. Biggs, V. Chairman 
Mrs. Tom Russell, Secretary-Treasurer 

Miss Myrna Holman.........................Home Demonstration Agent

Ann Mabe: “ Now, if Dad doesn’t
• nr uesi ineinou oi escaping f ¿ mi and spoil our plans,

this disease is the prevention o f ,  •
overcrowding either at home or (old me t « ! «  S i t  I he <loct01'
m public. Overcrowded eondi- U \|aq. !  i P ?• 1 i  „Mark Saunders (in Solid Georn-

GOOD CREEK H. D. CLUB
HAS W A R D R O B E  PLANNED

BLACK 4-H CLUB

A wardiobe that can he bought 
t'»r #50 was planned and demon- 
.-trated by Miss Myrna Holman 
at :■ meeting of the Good Creek 
H. D. Club, which met with Mrs. 
A. L. Davis Ian.

Member- of the Black 4-H Club 
held a meeting Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
at which the discussion .-entered 
' ’n the making of a dip. After 
the discussion it was decided that 
the proposed slip would tie made,

Some of the things planned are I which would be due on Feb. 1. 
as follows: A coat for $15, silk- The next meeting will be held 
dress So or $*>, a rain coat $3.50, a 1 at the N. A. Nichols 
stieet dies- $5. four house dresses Jan. 15. home on

Inspired by the achievements of 
auout tnat | in amateur astronomer, the sixth 

wooden j tolar tower of its type In the world 
■*,!' s rapidly being rompleted near

'<<• Angi itis. Mich. Its constructionLfi' lien, - *c*kv soils ot the* Missis- i < < , , , .• idi ; > f\ (,. \ tl  .. v;is l»iannp«l and is com-
"rooted but would .,t invert the ' lim 'ti,’n ,,f Robert.,p] "  ' !• McMnth, Iretroit engineer and

Oliver'- expei i t- led him to ; imatPur astronomer, whose success 
"iitnin -‘ vi ral patent for the n »'uking moving pictures of cy- 
proce - o f  hardening or “ chilling lf»nic disturbances on the sun has 
the m -“ and cutting edge of the nude him world famous in ttie 
share." Thus he realized hi« ambi- istronomic field. Rising 55 feet 
tion for a plow that "- ng as it ibove Hie ground and extending 34 
cut its way through rich prairie ¡feet below to n six-inch diffraction

| -¡rating, the silver-domed solar tow- 
, . . .  . I r Is expected to be the finest and

A new means of identification i most successful ;n the world when 
by the use of X-ray photographs

around $1 each, two smocks, one 
all - wool sweater $3. two sheer 
dresses to be made, six aprons to 
be made from sacking, five to 
seven suits of underwear, two 
gowns, two cotton slips ami one 
rayon slip $1, $2 worth of hose,
1 felt and 1 stiYiw hat. 1
2 pair of gloves,
gloves, 6 handkerchiefs, $2 worth 
of cosmetic, and $12.50 for shoes, 

prices can vary some but to

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

Clothes show the personality of 
the individual wearing them, was

r i m,* „ leui ned by the Gambleville H. D. t. i purse, C1ub on Jan. 2 
pairs of work \ ,One can be well dressed on a 

clothing budget if they buy
These price- can vary -ome but to considering their
have a well planned wardrobe we blllrbt' and type- 
necd all of this. The officers in.-talled were: p re-

Mrs. G. L. Scott was appointed 'dent, Mrs. Dave Sollis; vice presi-
o ii-n v .ii i  ,. f  r L ................ . ■ ! A».. * i

tions in camps, barracks, jails, or 
other institutions where men are 

j brought in close contact are most 
favorable for outbreaks. Children 
and old people are more suscep
tible than those of middle age, and 
Negroes contract meningitis more 
frequently than whites.

Persons with colds and coughs 
should stay indoors if possible, 
should practice personal hvgiene 
and cough into their handkerchiefs.

1 he early symptoms of menin
gitis are those of a cold or influ
enza. If one has headache, back
ache. fever and chilly sensations, 

I !’p should consult his' family doc
tor at once. Healthy carriers 
sin «ad the disease from their nose 
and throat to those who are sus- 

Ieentible. Most adults are not 
susceptible to the disease. The 
earlier the diagnosis is made, the 

j better are the chances of recovery 
■-ill suspicious cases must he isô  
•ated.

etry) : “ If I make 85 every day

POft MAI M A M D  * CAI

JAPANESEMa«« la V. ». A.
Tb« Antiseptic Scalp Madid
DiCaraa* from arClaary Hair Tariti» M e t t i .  FEEL IT WOSKI At All On

Mze,

chairman of the recreation com- dent. Mrs. Dave Alston; secretary- 
nuttee, Mrs. R. L. Thomas chair- Mrs. Frank Gamble; parliamen- 
man of the expansion committee,! tarian, council delegate. Mrs. F
11 frl /1 VI e e  \U I C*....  a 4 . A f  i .    t . . .  __

of the sinuses has been discovered. it Is completed next April.

and Mrs. \Y. L. Scott was appoint- A- Dunigan; reporter, Mrs. Claud- 
ed reporter for another year. Carroll; and expansion chair-

I he next meeting will be held »Ti3*!. Mrs. Fred Diggs.
Thomas 17’ WUh MrS’ R' L' f TI:e [ lub wil1 meet Janaary 16, a ‘ at the home of Mrs. Fred Diggs.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Recdcr’i Drug Store
Office Tel. 27W. Ree. Tel. «2

T R A V E L  B Y  B U S
ECONOMICAL, SAFE, CONVENIENT!

RED STAR COACHES 
Vernon— Clovis 

Leave Crowell 
East Bound

12:10 p.m. 4:55 p.m. 9:05 p.m. 
West Bound

9:30 a.m. 2:35 p.m. 8:35 p.m.
Through service to Lub-service

hock, Plainview, Clovis. Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Fort 
worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

RATES— 2c per mile and 
less. Sample one-way fares to: 
Ft. Worth $3.85; Dallas $4.50; 
Okla. City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoe
nix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$20.30.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 

South Bound 
'9 :30 a. m. —  5:45 p. *" 

North Bound 
10:45 a. m. —  4:25 p. »>

Direct connections at Qu: 
nah for Childress, Amarillo

Direct connections at 
lene for San Angelo, San Ai 
tonio.

Sample Fares (One Way)

M

To: Amarillo, $3.35: Haskw) 
$2.00; Stamford, $2.20: A»1 
lene, $3.00; Sweetwit« 
$3.45; San Angelo, $4.95.

For Further Information 
Call FERGESON BROTHERS, Local Bos Station

/
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SYNOPSIS
ing his father’s bitter 
o f his idle life, and the 

ion that lie need not ex- 
immediate financial as- 

Hal Ireland, only eon of 
ly banker, finds himself 
ly without funds but with 
iise o f a situation in San 
., which city he must 

rjom New York, within a 
.time limit. He takes pass- 

a cross-country auto 
a ‘ ‘share expense” basis, 

re others, Hal begins his 
Four of his companions 
interest: a young attrac- 
Barry Tafford; middle- 

Giles Kerrigan; Sister 
a nun; and a nonde- 

idividual whom he in
ly dislikes, Martin Crack.

self-withdrawal annoys 
to Kerrigan he takes to at 
"•he driver. Miller, attempts 
Ion the party and abscound 
dr fares and baggage. Hal

,PTER 2— Continued 
cornin’,”  PuLsipher mur-

OR NOT

l is

can't take 
ton i- thir.il 
ich at Tru* 
studied hie 
rster.
vith the Cot

tld has ar 
gain t' - >cnj

t" put an 
er -i n. Ha 
ting lost or
Mempl >.

chuckled. “ I seen that 
ways back,”  he said.

1 a '• fo r  another two miles it 
ay on its divergent course, 
irsts from the whistle fol- 

its faint screams for 
—  hurrying urgently un- 
lackened breath as if it 

whole country to cross be
lt.
they came to Akron, a 
f  buildings that grew ir- 

higher toward a nubbin 
lest, in the modern style, 
ipher knew it was Akron 
ell o f rubber.

^ i l t y  had lunch places, and 
it waa important. It was near 
«%#Cl<>ck.

frankly distrusted the 
ppe”  that had caught 
sipher’s bright and hun- 
nd he wouldn't go in. But 

made it hard for the oth- 
ssible for John— not to 

r. The dug had dragged 
wn the street on a good 
d Hal and Kerrigan let 

fill one table, avoiding 
tation of Crack’s lazily 

■I look.
and the princess aren’t 
ing round each other 
d, are you?" said Kerri-

givtng -orni 
was just es 
School.
’ he .-aid i 
ictui . "y ¡

n’t be sure,”  said Hal, 
the friendly, brown eyes 

y. “ Why?”
haven’t got any Kreuger 
e,”  said Kerrigan quick- 

t wondered if we could 
ing a happy time— the 
us— or whether I had to

Not at all,
the medical i

what 1 ' m reigree.”
*  l in k  she’s a grand girl,”  said 

ly. “ You’ll forgive my 
what Kreuger blood’s got 

' it.”
, , . . ^ _ _ , ’er made matches once
I heard ■ ng with a Mr. Toll,”  said Kerri- an underti ĵ 1

d he " 4i|al lgnghed and started to say 
but then Barry came in 
Her unstudied smile of 

-at having been waited 
included Hal in its be

nd the end o f it, with a 
' roping o f the eyelids, 

for Kerrigan. And that 
MO smartly, even while he

t0 chuckle to himself. 
C v f c  U lJ  know a weakness in you, beau- 
i. •. a. ll, ffM' I'm still going to use it. 
:ala he found himself watching
■ry Heir ?««*'< jjg fc llly , alertly, as if he 
Ui AtAiiOmyiTht mi as something pleasant.

saiti Kerrigan, when 
down, “ we ought to 
sociable.”

meed up from her menu 
inquiry. “ I thought we 
said: “ aren’t we?” 

lit, we are,”  said Kerri- 
admit it. Then let us

our hearts to each other, ev- *» ’
. .  *•*’* order something be-

L N I E N T t  that," Barry said. “ The body, 
know«

*aid Kerrigan, on a sigh, 
now the body, to my sorrow, 

is yours having?”
|>ected Barry of putting 
off in whatever he had 

■bout to suggest; but when 
QNdfarWa oauinea away, so# said 

i n  paimasa your
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Stallo«

idea?'
who are pure there—  

tgan said. “ Here’s what 
-just for an awfully 

Each of us gives a 
raphy of him-, or her-, 
ee—  like the suburban 

in the city paper— ” 
said Hal.

We don’t have to die af- 
k-unless we want to,”  
cent on. “ And it’s no 
either till each of the 
one question. We draw 

who starts.”
matches to different 

Fered them in his fist, 
¡protruding evenly. He 

don’t vou want to do 
Icing at Barry, 
aid Barry, and held out 
“ Who goes first— long

as a thin air of excite

ment about it, as in a game of 
Truth or Consequences. Barry 
studiously kept her eyes on Kerri
gan’s. Hal rummaged in his mind 
for the right question to ask her 
when his turn came. And the lit
tle tenseness stayed about them 
after Barry had drawn the middle- 
length match, Hal the short, with 
Kerrigan to begin.

“ Frankly, I don’t know why I 
started this,”  said Kerrigan, his 
eyes cheerful and warm, “ so I’ ll 
make it dull as possible. 1 '>•»« 
born in Chicago, fifty-one years 
ago, with a caul. My mother 
wanted me to go into the church, 
mv stepfather wanted me in a 
bank, so I decided to be a cowboy. 
I entered the University o f Chicago 
at the age o f seventeen and came 
out of it again at seventeen and 
a quarter for a job on the range in 
Wyoming. I wrote up a barroom 
shooting and had the misfortune to 
get it printed in a Cheyenne pa
per. Since then I’ve worked on 
nineteen newspapers, being fired 
from one and resigning from eigh
teen in the nick of time. I am on 
mv way to the twentieth, and last, 
run by an old friend in Southern 
California. I like horses, shad roe, 
and derby hats; and I never take 
old brandy except when I can get 
it. So there.”

“ Ah, is that all?”  said Barry, 
her brows raised, her blue eyes 
tenderly disappointed.

“ Enough for today,”  said Ker
rigan. “ Now it’s— ’ ’

“ But I get a question,”  said 
Barry.

“ So you do.”
“ Any question?”
Kerrigan said, “ The more per

sonal, the more flattering,”  in 
ouiet courtliness.

She looked at him, looked down 
at the knife she fingered in her 
firm, dexterous hand, then up 
again gently. “ Have you been mar
ried?”  she said.

“ Never,”  said Kerrigan. “ I used 
to keep coming down with love, 
but there was always something 
happened.”

She watched him a second long
er, the gentleness draining re
luctantly from her eyes. Then for 
the first time since they’d sat down 
she turned to Hal, incuriously, 
and said, “ You get one.”

“ The one time you were fired— ” 
Hal began, watching to be sure it 
was all right. Kerrigan’s look 
started a peasing dancing. “ Why 
were you?”  Hal said.

“ Well, it’s a long story— a long 
story,”  said Kerrigan.

“ Then all the better,”  said Bar
ry, low and comfortable. “ Come on 
— you started this.”

“ Well, my friends, it seems I 
have a half-brother,”  said Kerri
gan. still tasting the cheerful re- 
miniscense: “ older —  respectable, 
systematic as a ball-team, steady, 
worthy, ambitious. He sings ‘The 
Road to Mandalay’ in his morning 
bath.

“ I used to displease him very 
much in youth,”  Kerrigan went on. 
“ So we didn’t get along. He gave 
up the job of reforming me— and 
went into a bank and did well. 
Ten years passed. I had a job on 
a paper in Montana. My half- 
brother’s bank sent him out to look 
at some copper mines that were in 
trouble and I was s’posed to get 
an interview. I knew the situation 
at the mines, and I was pretty sure 
the situation in my brother’s head 
hadn't changed much in ten years. 
So instead of listening to what he 
thought he ought to think about 
it and getting ten yeats’ accumu
lated Y. M. C. A. on the side, I 
smacked out a couple of columns 
of what I thought he ought to 
think and went off to sit up with a 
sick friend.

“ My brother made his tail pret- 
t”  big when he saw the interview, 
but it was bigger when he found 
out who wrote it. And before I 
could get to the office, I was fired. 
It was a dirty trick on him. But it 
made a new man o f me. That was 
before I got used to having things 
make new men o f me all the time.”  

Barry watched him for a mo
ment o f confidential pleasure, 
smiling, and then said, “ I like 
that.”  And Hal suspected that if 
the tough cheeks hadn't been so 
thickly _paopled with the little red 
veina, »errigan might have blush-
«U.

"Now it’s your turn,”  he said 
to her.

Her look at Kerrigan was un
worried, but faintly reticent. And 
Hal was as intent for the parting 
o f her full lips as if she were go- 
incr to tell his fortune. Then in 
quiet leisure she said:

“ I'm twenty-three. I was born 
in Massachusetts, in Deerfield. 
Both my parents are dead. I finish
ed high school and was secretary 
to a country lawyer for two years. 
I’d always wanted to go on the 
stage, so when I— when things 
changed, when my father died, 1 
got a job in stock. I had three 
years o f that round the East, with
out getting to Broadway; and now 
I’m going to try to get into pic
tures.” She looked down thought
fully, perhaps relievedly, at the 
knife in her hand, to show she had 
finished. “ Thanks for listenin’,”  
she added, with a brighter glance

c i t a t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t io n  Announcement Made
For Commissioner’s 

Post By J. M. Marr
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f .

Foard County, Texas —  Greet- I
ing:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon R. A. Wilmont and ihe 
unknown heirs of R. A. Wilmont, 
Mary E. Oakes and the unknown 
heirs of Mary E. Oakes, J. H. Eden 
and the unknown heirs of J. H. 
Eden, Hazel Eden Poure and the 
unknown heirs of Hazel Eden 
Poure, W. T. Tutt and the un
known heirs of W. T. Tutt, Jane 
B. Bedford and the unknown heirs 
of Jane B. Bedford, V. R. Fergu
son and the unknown heirs of V.
R. Ferguson, James E. Dobbs and 
the unknown heirs of James E. I 
Dobbs, S. H. Moore and the un
known heirs of S. H. Moore, C. 
M. Power and the unknown heirs 
of C. M. Power, J. T. Hutton and 
the unknown heirs of J. T. Hut
ton, Barney Fegnolio and the un
known heirs o f Barney Fegnolio, 
Eva Hardison and the unknown 
heirs of Eva Hardison, D. B. 
Hardison and the unknown heirs 
of D. B. Hardison, Nina Gray and 
the unknown heirs of Nina Gray, 
Jacob Kempf and the unknow’n 
heirs of Jacob Kempf, J. R. Walton 
and the unknown heirs of J. R. 
Walton, Bettie C. Walton and the 
unknown heirs o f Bettie C. Wal
ton, Ella W. Wright and the un
known heirs o f Ella W. Wright, 
W’ llliam S. Walton and the un
known heirs o f William S. Walton, 
Lora M. Walton and the unknown 
heirs of Lora M. Walton, James
R. Walton, Jr., and the unknown 
heirs o f James R. Walton, Jr., 
Robert E. Walton and the un
known heirs o f Robert E. Walton. 
Kinney B. Walton and the un
known heirs of Kinney B. Walton. 
Helen Blevans and the unknown 
heirs of Helen Blevans, Will 
Barnes and the unknown heirs of 
Will Barnes, and John Fleuret and 
the unknown heirs of John Fleuret, 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Foard County, Texas, to 
be held at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Crowell. Texas, on the 6th 
Monday after the first Monday in 
January, A. D. 1936, the same’ be
ing the I7th day o f February, A. 
D. 1936, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 6th day of January, A. D. 
1936, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court, No. 2479, 
wherein J. T. Gribble, R. G. Grib
ble and Lou Inda Gribble Erwin, 
joined by her husband W. C. Er
win, all residing in Foard County, 
Texas, are plaintiffs, and R. A. 
Wilmont and the unknown heirs 
of R. A. Wilmont, Mary E. Oakes 
and' the unknown heirs of Mary E. 
Oakes, J. H. Eden and the un
known heirs of J. H. Eden, Hazel 
Eden Poure and the unknown 
heirs of Hazel Eden Poure, W. T. 
Tutt and the unknown heirs of 
W. T. Tutt, Jane B. Bedford and 
the unknown heirs of Jane B. Bed
ford, V. R. Ferguson and the un
known heirs o f V. R. Ferguson, 
James E. Dobbs and the unknown 
heirs of James E. Dobbs. S. H. 
Moore and the unknown heirs of
S. H. Moore, C. M. Power and the 
unknown heirs of C. M. Power, J.
T. Hutton and the unknown heirs 
of J. T. Hutton. Barney Fegnolio 
and the unknown heirs of Barney

at Kerrigan. “ You get questions, 
too.”

“ What do you like best— to 
do?”  said Kerrigan at once.

“ Read,”  she said.
“ You’ve read a lot?”  he said.
She smiled easily. “ 1 learned to 

read when I was six, and I’ve read 
ever since. I’ve learned darn-near 
everything I know from reading—  
what I like, what I don’t like, what 
I— what I want. I copied char
acters in books until one day I 
found I didn’t have any idea who 
I really was at all. And that fright
ened me a little.”

Lunch came then, and she seem
ed to stop sooner than she had at 
first intended. Hal hoped the 
obituaries would be ended too— in
cluding his question to Barry. He 
couldn’t ask her any of the things 
he found he really wanted to know; 
and such passable questions as he 
thought of sounded silly. But when 
the dishes were settled and the 
iced tea and coffee situation 
straightened out, Kerrigan looked 
at him and said, “ Now your ques
tion.”

Barry looked up at Hal with a 
frank, quiet confidence that gave 
him unexpected pleasure.

“ If you— when you make good 
in the movies, and have lots of 
money,”  he said, “ what will you 
do?”

Her eyes were faintly surprised 
bv interest and they stayed on his, 
appraising the picture he’d pro
voked for her. “ I hadn’t thought,”  
she said. “ If— if I should arrive. 
. . That picturs was dubious, but 
tii« ugh» uacerso itnuv w oar 
eyes, neither reckless with hope 
nor intimidated by disappoint
ment. “ If I should arrive and they 
plugged me and finished me, I’d go 
to England— France, to see it, to 
see if it’s the place I’ve thought it 
might be. I’d live there for a while, 
and then . . .  I don’t know.”

Her lighted eyes came back 
slowly and without bitterness to 
the fragile, cheap tearoom, stray
ed expectantly to the table op
posite. where Mrs. Pulsipher’s ac
count of Niagara Falls had struck 
a snag in her husband’s doubt that 
it was there they’d been charged 
sixty cents for tough steak with 
yesterday's onions. Whatever Bar
ry hoped tn see, she didn’t see. Hal 
wondered if the loneliness in her 
look was accidental, he felt that 
if she’d been aware of it, ahe 
wouldn’t have let it appear. “ Now 
it’s vour turn.”  she said to him.

(Co n t in u e d  n e x t  w e e k )

J. M. Marr in making announce
ment for re-election as Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 4 states:

“ I wish to lake this means of 
announcing my candidacy for ne- 
election ,o the office of Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 4, of Foard 
County, Texas.

“ In the beginning I wish to say 
that I have held this office but one 
term and if elected it will be my 
second term.

“ During the time that I have 
served as your commissioner I 
have always tried to take care of 
our precinct and Foard County in 
a business-like manner, and have 
always voted for the things that 
were o f interest to Foard County 
and against what I thought was 
wrong.

“ During the year that I have 
served we have had many duties 
to perform besides road building 
and road-upkeep. The time has 
come when all persons who have 
heretofore been on direct relief 
will be placed on the county, and 
it has been my desire to try to 
keep the dole off o f the county as 
much as possible, believing that 
those needing relief should be 
taken care of by our State and 
National Government, if possible. 
It has also been my policy to 
keep from buying anything or 
handing out anything that we 
could possibly get by without. I 
realize that this is a small county 
and does not have the valuation 
for taxable purposes that other 
counties have and therefore do 
not have the money to spend on 
things that other counties have to 
spend for.

“ I have tried to keep all the 
roads in the precinct in good con
dition and have spent what money 
I have had in such a way as to try 
to benefit each community that I 
serve. At the time I took the oath 
of office my precinct fund was in 
the red some five hundred dollars 
and for that reason I have been 
unable to do everything that I 
w o u l d  l i k e d  to have done. 
The fund is out o f the red now 
and I feel like that I will be able 
to do a little more in the future 
than I have in the past as I have 
the money to do so with.

“ It has always been my policy 
to run the county finances the 
same as I do my own, and that is, 
pay cash for everything that you 
buy.

“ I will sincerely appreciate your 
consideration in the next election, 
and if I am re-elected I will try to 
get a full dollar’s return for each 
dollar of the county’s monev 
spent.”

Fegnolio, Eva Hardison and the 
unknown heirs of Eva Hardison. 
D. B. Hardison and the unknown 
heirs of D. B. Hardison, Nina Gray 
and the unknown heirs of Nina 
Gray, Jacob Kempf and ihe un
known heirs of Jacob Kempf. J. R. 
Walton and the unknown heirs of 
J. R. Walton, Bettie C. Walton 
and the unknown heirs of Bettie 
C. Walton, Ella W. Wright and the 
unknown heirs of Ella W. Wright, 
William S. Walton and ihe un
known heirs o f William S. Wal
ton, Lora M. Walton and the un
known heirs of Lora M. Walton, 
James R. Walton, .Jr., and the un
known heirs of James R. Walton, 
Jr., Robert E. Walton and the un
known heirs of Robert E. Walton, 
Kinney B. Walton and the un
known heirs of Kinney B. Walton. 
Helen Blevans and the unknown 
heirs of Helen Blevans. Will 
Barnes and the unknown heirs of 
Will Barnes, and John Fleuret and 
the unknown heirs of John Fleu
ret, are defendants, and the resi
dence of each o f said defendants 
is unknown to plaintiffs, and that 
the legal representatives of each 
of said defendants, their names 
and addresses are unknown to 
plaintiffs. And a brief statement 
of the cause of action being alleged 
as follows: •

Suit for trespass to try title as 
well as for damages, wherein 
plaintiffs allege that they have full 
title to the hereinafter described 
tracts of land by virtue of the 
Five, Ten and Twenty-five year 
Statutes o f Limitation, alleging 
actual possession and such facts 
as constitute limitation under said 
pleas; that the defendants’ claims 
are not known but are inferior to 
plaintiffs’ claims and title;

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for 
damages and for costs of suit, and 
also for title and possession, for 
Writ of Possession and for removal 
of all clouds from their titla to all 
of that certain tracts or parcels 
of land, situate, lying and being 
in Foard County, Texas, and be
ing all o f Sub-surveys No. 2, 9, 
13, 18, 19, 21, 26, 27. 28. 46. 55 
and 63, containing 10 acres each, 
and the South 8.78 acres o f each 
of the following: Sub-surveys No. 
69, 71 and 72; all in the Crowell 
Realty Company’s Subdivision of 
the West one-third of the Abb 
Luce, Sr., Survey, as shown by the 
rasp t i  ts ii 5r:bdir!sics ~  tfcs 
Plat Records oi roard county, 
Texas; and all o f said tracts con
taining in the aggregate, 146.34 
acres of land.

Herein Fail Not, But have you 
before said Court, on said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness My Hand and Official 
Seal, at office in Crowell, Texas, 
this the fith dav o f Januarv. A. D. 
1936. A. G. MAGEE,
(Seal) Clerk District Court.
32 Foard County, Texas.

May Copyright Own Face

A Czechoslovakian law allows 
individuals to have the copyright of 
their own face. The law conse
quently forbids all photographers 
from snapping people in the street 
without their permission.

PAGE SEVEN

VALDES V O U U  RECOGNIZE BLINDFOLDED

ANNUAL BARGAIN
R A T E S
The Foard County News, one year 81.50
THE PATHFINDER, one year— 52 issues............ $1.00
With FOARD COUNTY N E W S .............................$1.85

You Save 65c

Wichita Daily Times
- o r —  either, one year. . . $4.50

Wichita Falls Record News

COMBINATION OFFER
Either Wichita Falls paper and The Foard County 

News both for one year, only
$5.50
You Save 50c

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year. .  $1.00
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
$2.00

VERNON DAILY RECORD, one year.................... $2.75
The Vernon Record and The Foard County News 

Both for One Year

_______ S4.00________
Subscribe now, at—

THE FO ARD  C O U N T Y  NEWS
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-SOCIETY-
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 163J or 43J

Miss Carroll and 
Ralph McCoy Marry

Indiana Girl and Her Sheep Win

Tea Honoring Recent County Federation is
Bride is ^»iven Here

Miss I.eila Carroll and Ralph 
McCoy were married Sunday af
ternoon. Jan. 5, at 2 o’clock in 
the home of Rev. Geo. E. Turren- 
tine in Crowell. Miss Opal Car- 
roll. sister of the bride, and Wayne i 
Diggs and Elton Carroll brother 
of the bride, and Ruby Lee Lam-

wed- ;

A pretty affair of the winter so
cia. season was a tea honoring 
Mrs. Tom Reeder Jr., the an
nouncement of whose marriage 
was rtcem.v made, gtven at "  e

To Meet January 16 bert were present for the
_______ ; dinar.

Mrs. S. E. Tate will be leader

Mi \
i may at
•ts und Mi s

J. Roberts last 
n with Mrs. Rob- 
O. R. Bon as

eme of pink 
d m ' ail ap 
velamen beiti) 
throughout tl 

. pink and 
i boina

atta
lint-

si

.•o ni 
W.

truest s 
hem to 
if Mrs. 

elf. Mrs. T. 
Reede i Jr..

•nted
nosed

the County Federation meet- 
mi? which will meet in the court 
house next Thursday afternoon. 
Ian. 1C. :

The meeting will begin at 10:30 
in the morning and the program 
will pen with a song. Mis. H. E. 
Fergt-011 will talk on “ My Buni
ns Bush." “ Protecting Trees; and 

Ground Covers I nder Trees" "ill 
be the subject of a discussion by 
Mrs. .Vie: Fish. "Planting and 
Feed ini: Trees" w.il be discussed 
: y Mrs. H. Schindler and Mrs. B. , 
\V. Self will talk on “ The Boulder | 
Dam.“

munity Club will be | 
the lunch hour when j 

.1 ish luncheon will be ;

Mrs. McCoy is the daughter of! 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Carroll and j 
was a junior in the Crowell High
school this year.

Mr. McCoy is tho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McCoy and was 
graduated from the Crowell High 
school n 1932.

ill. and Mr-. McCoy both were, 
reared in Foard County.

After the wedding- they left im
mediately for Carlsbad, N. M. 
They w ill return ¿Minay and make 
their home on the McCoy farm in 
the Black community.

Eti

The C 
hostesses 
a covert 
spread.

The a 
arts pr>

P T A  Meeting Held 
on December 1 7th

,'h

noon program, a fine 
m. will have for it- 
“ House of Steinway’ ’ 

>e presented by Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Todd will 

r subject "Edgar A. 
-, M. O’Connell will 
hard IS. Harrison’ ’ and 
e Movie-’ ’ will be dis- 
1 -, R. L. Kincaid.

The Christmas meeting of the 
local P. T. A. was held on Dec. 17 
with Mrs. Allen Sanders as lead
er. Mis. Sidney Miller ted 1 
Christmas dt votknal.

The Primary department of the 
-ch ol rendered a pleasing Christ- 

,1- ft ature. "Geography as a 
Has - f  >• World Citizenship”  was 
t ■ - ..... t of a talk bv Mrs. L. A. 
Andrew

EISTEDDFOD, EXPRESSION OF 
WELSH NATIONAL LIFE

Here Is Maxine Quakenbush. seventeen, of Sharpsvllle. Imi., wtt 
True Blue, winner ot first prize in the sheep feeding division of the Inter 
national Live Stock exposition at Chicago. It was Maxine’s fourth sue 
cesslve victory.

B R IA R  ROOT M U ST  MATURE Baby Buggy Yankee Product 
BEFORE USED FOR PIPES ------------

----------  Baby carriages are still less than
The roots fr m which briar pipes 100 years old. The first patent

Eisteddfod (pronounce it “ Ice- 
teehvod,” with accent on the “ teth”  
and the “ th" soft) is said to be 
the supreme expression of Welsh 
national life. Long, long ago the 
original legislative and judicial 
functions of the bardic assembly 
were transferred to London. Now
adays they are part of the ordinary 
government machinery of Great 
Britain. Yet the Welsh have re
mained to this day a distinct na
tionality, states a writer in the 
New York Times. Their national 
institutions and national heroes 
are wholly unlike those of the Sax
on, their memories are centuries 
longer than Saxon memories and 
the whole of their national life is 
contained within a language which 
is Sanskrit to the Saxon. Their 
sense of nationality has never been 
stronger than it is today, partly 
perhaps because theirs is a cultural 
nationalism. Independence for the 
intellect is its doctrine.

Every Welshman is potentially 
a chaired bard. It may in fact he 
taken as a law of human nature 
that no two Welshmen can meet 
without holding an eisteddfod of 
their own then and there. As a mat
ter of fact, big and little eistedd
fods, or eisteddfodau as some 
would say, are held the world 
around, whenever there is a suf
ficient number of Welshmen to 
form a choir.

Crowell, Texas, January 9, u

1CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank out f, H  
for the many acts of kiiiB
shown us during the serious 
and death of our dear ni 
Mrs. R. P. Womack. The 
offering was beautiful and 
deeply appreciate the 
thoughtful things done for u< 
ing her illness.

Children and Gramleh 
of Mrs. R. P. Won

Historical Error

In searching through its 0ld| 
the State department discoJ 
and brought to light an errl 
historical dates. According t I 
tories and reference books | 
Eleventh amendment to the I 
stitution was proclaimed in J 
January 8, 1798, wherea- the] 
ords are said to show it ac-J 
became effective February One
1795, nearly three yeais ¡-„y flN fe
ly.— Pathfinder Magazine,

D o n ’ t G e t  U p  Nig]

Use
M AK E THIS 25c TEST g  con

Juniper oil, Buchu 
etc., to flush out exces- aci 
waste matter. Get rid 
irritation that causes wa 
frequent desire, sea. • 
burning and backache. G 
oil. Buchu leaves, etc., 
green tablets called H 
bladder laxative. In fou 
m t pleased go back and

made are at least a hundred for them was granted to an Anteri-

Garden Club \\ ill 
Meet January 1 1th

i ten
th.

L T.

in wi 
of h 
and !
Mrs. 
R oso ." J 
reading 
Billingto- 
and ied i 
where u 
tiful gift 

The li 
Edw ard- 
June Ei!

Men 
in a

ur.

Wisti
Tysit 
You

£äV6 U tua.st 
er to an adj 
urprise shower 
awaited her.

tie Misses Marv 
Joyzt

; : gton

\
Saturday 
Geoige : 

• "Plant 
gestire - 
talk on

ibi

‘ting ot the 
b will be held 

n Let.ion Hall next 
>0 o'clock with Mrs.

cader, 
t Peas." is the sug- 

t ami Mi-. Self will

Mrs, Sanders gave the are , , , ,, , ,
"i ■ ng teaiu t- from t'-e cur- years old. They must mature that [can named ( litford on October _ •.

■ ’ ■ i' 1'A  magazine time in the earth before they can 1824, but they were not manu
al,.. R. I K i aid. president Be used for this purpose, notes a factured commercially until 1848
■ > local unit wlie attended the 1 iter in Answers Magazine.

• aii convention of the Congress' lhe root may come from France
Paj.mt and Teacher- which met or Algeria,, but those which are

Gabriel I.eBrun, brother of Pres- 25c. Get your regula 
ident I.eBrun o f France, runs a feel “ full o f  pep.” — R. 
small farm near Paris. ¡Store.

when Charles Bui ton made and 
sold the first ones in New York 
City. There were so many pro-

US

in El Paso in November, gave an used for first-clas 
intensely interesting report o f 
that meeting.

The fifth grade mothers served 
delicious Christmas cake to a large 
number of members and friends.

pipes are dug in tests from pedestrians against

(
’Private 

Planting." 
well w ill lead 
b-Irrigation.”

Area. Founda- 
Mrs. Marion; 

a discussion on ] 
"What

First Presbyterian Church
Regular services will be observ- 

New ed at the Prc.-byterian Church, 
th. sub- Sunday. Jan. 12. Sunday School

Corsica. Algerian roots are inferior their use on sidewalk- that Burton 
because there is too much sand in ¡moved to England and started a 
the soil. factory there. After he received

The briar roots arrive at the orders for his perambulator from 
factory in sacks. An expert tells Queen \ itetoria, Queen Isabeha 
at a glance which are most likely to H. ot Spain, and the pasha ot 
be suitable. His selection is gov-; Egypt, his fortune was made as 
erned bv size, quality, and grain, [this led to a universal demand for 
The chosen r> ts are then passed!his product throughout Europe, 
on to an operator for rough-shap- i The next attempt at making bab>

Evelyn
e Tysinger and 
were dressed in

Seniors Of Thalia

expected and urged -----  . . . . . .
the entire membership attend these the testimony of your love and bowl. A third operator gives the,
meetings, the programs of which loyalty .0 God. final trimming, when it is ready j Maid» From France to Louisiana
are v tally helpful in yard heauti- This being the first preaching for boring and rough-polishing. ----------

• n. thiughout the months, day of 1936, the pa-tor will bring This last process brings out the There were a number of young
________________  j a special “ New Year's”  sermon a t ! grain in the wood and the pipe bow l, women sent to Louisiana in 1728

A1 LEN FAMILY HONORED ¡the morning services. The sub- takes on a deeper hue.
J______  l.iect for the evening service will

R
ram l na High

h

T , _  , The members af .he Christian
H a v e  L n t e r t a i n m e n t  r!lu: h went in a body t the home

______  f Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen Tues
day evening for a surprise fare
well party with the Allen family 
as honorees. Mr. and Mr-. Allen 
are leaving for Spur to make their 
home. Mr. Allen left Tuesday 
an 1 Mrs. Allen and their sons. 
Dupree and James Victor, will 
leave Fnday.

As a gift of appreciation and a 
token of love and friend-hip, they 
were presented with a beautiful 
table and table lamp.

Games were plaved and refresh
ments were served.

Im "Flowers Firm Gethsemane.’ 
Hope to see eou.

J. A. PHIPPS, Pastor.

PACIFIC T R A V E L  BOOMS

from France. Each of them had 
Pipe stems are supplied separate- been given by the government a 

ly, as an entirely (Instinct process casket containing wearing apparel, 
is required to mold or cut the vul- from which they were called tille- 
canite into the required shapes and a la cassette, or casket girl-. Oth- 
sizes. Finished pipes are carefully ei git!- sent to the cdony had been 
scrutinized and rejected for the taken front houses of correction. It
slightest flaw.

Alcohol in Body Cannot
Ignite, Chemists Assert

RIALTO

<»ni of the most significant re
s’.;'.!.- of th turmoil in Europe is 
the increase in ocean travel from 
American Pacific po:ts. Innumer
able touri-t- wito would otherwise 
have visited France, Germany,
Italy and England, are turning in- 
-tead t Hawaii, Samoa. Fiji, New
Zealand and Au-tralia. Thousands.. , , , . , . ,
<• natives of New Zealand ami i ,bod:v havi been reported, especial
A -i ralia who were already trav-!1? in V h!'n ^ e  ti.-t mstance ot this kind is said to have

| became at length a point of honor 
I to be descended from the former 
'and not from “ correction girls.

N O T I C E !
TO TAXPAYERS of CROWELL e s

Independent School District ‘

Order with reference to remission o f penalty, 
etc., on delinquent taxes has been revoked. 
Effective February 1. 15):t6. penalty, interest 
and costs will accrue on all delinquent taxes 
and no further remission or exception in any 
case will be made.

PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAXES FOR 1935 and 
FOR PRIOR YEARS DURING THE MONTH 
OF JANUARY AND AVOID THIS ADDI
TIONAL COST THAT WILL ACCURE 
FEB. 1ST. 11».%.

BOARD of TRUSTEES
Crowell Independent Schind District

According to popular belief, the 
body o f a person soaked with al
cohol is combustible. Cases of the 
spontaneous combustion of the

O'Connells Have 22 
At Reunion Dinner

Thursday and Friday—

■ling in Europe and would normal
ly have pre eded home via the 
Suez Canal, canceled teservations. 
crossed the Atlantic and caught 
fast n w- American liners from 
San Francisco and

happened in 1725.
The spontaneous 

alcohol-soaked body

1 0  and 1 5 c
Twenty-two members of 

0  ( r.ndl family enjoyed a Christ- American, 
j n a- reunion dinner a: the

The spontaneous burning of an 
is a popular 

belief in Rumania, according to a 
T a writer in the Cleveland Plain Deal-1jOS Angeles.,  ̂ A Elfer of Cluj, in a

before the Hygienic so
ciety. i- reported by the Buchare-t

the Accommodations on practically all V11 * " ’L A- T-lter of ( luj, ioe . . . >. 1 lecture

Wheeler and Woolsey

“ The Rainmakers”
rrued V

y Matinee — 
GENE AUTRY

“Sagebrush”
Troubadour”

Nigi
JAMES BA RTO N

MAURINE DELANY
U His Family Tree”

i.i-ll Tea Ru "in o' Christina- Dav.
All mei libel- of the family were
present f i the gathering except
three.

The :abie wa- decorated with
candi*- end poinsetta-. with Santa
Claus iplacecards a.< favors. A
Chri-tni a- tree also decorated the
room.

Tho-i attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Ross and children,
Widow, Okia.: Mr. and Mrs. ( .

hips for the Antipodes
O’Con- i and South Seas aie filled for this ,  ̂ , ,

winter season. Such an unexpect- c,on e--pondent of the Journal of
led boom i- a good thing for busi- the American Medical As-ociationn t  in n u u  I.* a  k 'T 'u  i i u i i x  u n  u u .t i -  i . . .
ne.-s all over America and a bless- a ' ■'aNinü li*8'  1,1 Pa t̂ centuries it
ing to the American Merchant Ma- '',as vainestly deemed possible that 

has to compete with i ll?e aleoho1 la^ 'a b,eath a tip-
fni

e w hich has to compete witn i , “ "  “ V. “ , “
eign vessels cheaply built and P‘er mav catch hre the glow
ch more cheaply operated. i° ! ai?, ° ' eI °r t’ ' 1’11 Dorn his own

the Countess Gorlitz
\  mui .. ____  _________________

Many of our cousins from Aus-i 1fi1-
tralia and New Zealand are -ee-1 ln *• . . ,

n,i ! ing America for the first time, be- " a*' !,ala to have become ignited 
coming acquainted with American ] r'r ,'ntaneou-ly in Darmstadt, Ger- 
goods American standards of liv-

i "Biddy”  Stoneham, 58, of Lon- 
Semi-Weekly haim News (Dal- <lon has saved 44 persons from

nable to be here were: Mrs. Leek 
1 r Hart, Texa-: Mi-- Eliza- 

G'f a n e li; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lava, ns: Ross and children.

coa-t guard work.
3 years of

Grandson of C. C. Fox 
\X ill Marry at Houston

Americans Greeted by Tibet Lamas

i tjfiliB'iiH
? m H», ’ "1 wxs

JOE E. BROWN

ANN DVORAK

“Bright Lights”

w,
FRANK MORGAN

“ A Perfect 
Gentleman”

Lai d Ha

Announcements have been sent, 
• by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Emmett ] 

•f H(.j-; n, of the marriage of 
’ »■¡r daughter. Katie Elizab th, | 

to I'onel R. Carpenter, on Janu-
HV 12.

Mi. Carpenter is the son of Mrs. 
J. L Johnson of Houston. He is 
thy grandson of C. C. Fox of Crow
ell. He moved from here tt 
an early age hut has visited 
Cm well several times.

The wedding will be held at the 
f hutch of the Blessed Sacrament 
in Houston, next Sunday at 10 a.

The couple expect to spend part 
their honeymoon in Crowell vi— 
ir with relatives. They are ex- 
ted to arrive Monday.

RFD C H A IN  F E E D S
Wo ha\< a full lin of RED CHAIN LAY MASH 

and BABY CHICK STARTER. Also C ROWN QUAL
ITY LAY MASH and STARTER.

\\o are always in the market for your poultry, 
eggs, and hides at top market prices.

Ballard Feed & Produce
The priests of the great shrine Inshl-Lhunpo. dressed in their ten 

monlai vestments and wearing long cone-shaped hats, waiting to receiu 
Sujdam Cutting and Arthur S. Vornay, who after live years of oegotia 
lions were permitted to enter Lhasa, the holy city of Tibet. They wert* 
collecting anthropological material for the American Museum and bo 
tnnlcal specimens for the New York Botanical Gardens and the British 
Museum.

Dr. 
orm « 
‘If • c 
■onstita  1  ¿ " S  •  1  OMtllSaturday opecialsfô

Don’t risk healtht 
Use Crisco— the 

digestible 
shortening

6 -U > . can $ 1 . 1 9

------ fan d »
srs to  
md tc 

th<

A «<ber 
cai 

tew ar 
;d to !

BABY LIMA BEANS. 3-lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 ‘ tram. 
:ee to 
Dave 
ixactl] 
esolut

world's largest 
selling soap

6  Giant Size B ars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 (| S ‘

1-lb. can 
-lb. can

rrams.
The

official

9  Offend6» • • • e s  » t e s t a s  e s s s » e ^  v
tm  p l  ï f f " “• m m » s  •  t  t  • s  s  s  s  s  » s  s  Q ß  J

Drip or Regular

SO' f. more sud s 
means

47̂ 1 less work

2 5 c  size 
package

»very 
iry c 

cot 
farmei 
enee i: 
ricultu 
Will at 
prices 
them j 
incorni 

; Foa 
the oi 
meetir 
diseusi
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Jextiirated !  0  ..
Smovth&i. O ''® -

C a rto n ....
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8 1 . 0 5 Ì
SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth b a g . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 j

HaneyoRasor Cash-way
Grocery

Phone 44
Grocery
Phone 117


